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TRUST SECRETS 
STILL

HEIKE SUPPOSED CONFIDANT OF 
SUGAR KING FAILS TO RE

VEAL INFORMATION

A S H A R P  COLUMN
Pastes Between Witness and One of 

the Probing Committee.

SCURRY HONORED 
BY GOV. COLQUITT

NAMED AS ONE OF FOUR COM
MISSIONERS FROM T E X A S / 

TO UNIFORM LAWS CON
FERENCE.

WILL MEET IN BOSTON

Bjr associated l"r*««
Washington, D. C., June 14.—An 

attempt before the House sugar probe 
to discorer the secret of the power 
of the late H. O. Haveineyer failed 
today. Charles R. Helke supposed to 
have been the confident of the sugar

- S 5  *E  Boston June 23. were appoints by the
knew nothing of Havemeyqr'a opers-

Annual Conference There Convenes 
On June 23.

BV l*vonn.
Austin, Texas, June 14.—Four com

missioners to represent Texas at the 
annual confrrence of commissioners 
for uniform laws which convenes in

i tlons. 
Helke reason 

t* of
why
only

could j$v* *,n 
Haremeyer wltlS> holding 
*200,00d stock out of the sugar cor 
poratlnn'a ninety millions was able 
in dominate the concern.to dominate the concern

Helke said he did not know who 
could tell the Investigating committee 
of details of the deal bv which 'ha 
American Sugar Refining Company ac-f torla division, 
qulred other companies.

Helke claimed that the reason for | 
purchasing and closing the Pe^nsyl 
vanla Refining Company’s plant lit 
Camden, New Jersey, waa that ’ ll j 
was poorly located.” *

"Yat, you are willing to pnv *7nn 
000 caah for It.” asked Representative 
flarrett

•<Yea. air." replied Helke.
Helke was Indicted In connection! 

with the recent customs frauds 
sngar weighing it  New *1 ork.

Governor as follows: W. M. Crook, 
of Beaumont; John F. Maddox, ol 
Ballinger; A. 8. Hardwick, of Abl 
lens; and Judge Edgar Scurry, of 
Wichita Falla. The G. H A 8. A 
Hallway Comimny filed an Application 
with the railroad commission for reg 
Istratlon of bonds under a blankei 
mortgage of ten million dollars cover- 
ing its mileage on the Galveston. Vie

doctors g i v e  b a n q u e t
IN HONOR OF GOEST

In

EXCURSION RATES -
ARE ANNOUNCED

From Wednesday’s Dally.
Following Its regular monthly meet 

. |ng Tuesday night the Wichita ( oun 
! ty Medical Society gave a banquet at 
the Waldorf Cafe In honor of Dr. H. 
D, Barnes of Tulla, ronsellor for the 
Panhandle district who was a gu?st 
at last night’s meeting.

Dr. J. L. Cast on presided ss toast 
master at the banquet, and Included 

! among the guests or honor were
____ _ Or. W. C. Dickey of Memphis, l)r. Me-

____ New of Byers, Dr. Bell and Dr
Spseisl Ratos for Chautauqua Eseur- i Msrkechnqy.

sion Sunday Over Katy and Low The regular hua ness session pr>
R.tsa far Fourth of July. ; ceding the banquet was fmid III the

^ ***** toffice of Drs. Smith. Miller and Walk
The Missouri. Kansas A Texas will #r. Among those who took part Ir 

rm Sunday eosMUcl a special sxcur- this session weyc Dr Buchanan ot 
sion to tm T'iHy from Denison for Scotland, Dr. \V. H. Walkc: and Dr 
.which occasion the round trip fare Ilartaook.
will be reduced to *J.7& with a pro-| Guest* frdtn out of town Included 
iK»rtlocate rate fYom Intermediate Drs. H. D. 'Barnes, consrllor of lli< * 
iMilnta The excursion Is given prln-jTh|rd or Panhandle Wlstrlr t, Tulls; 
clpallv on account of the Chautauqua j W. C. Dickey, secretary of t$e- same 
at Lake Wichita and Is the beginning I district. Memphis; Dr. McXew. Byers; 
of a scries of special rates to be made | A. D. Pattalllo, Petrol la; Dr. King, 
try this roud during the summer sea Dundee: Dr. Buchanan, Heotlnnd; and 
^  j Drs. Lewis and McGeehee of nurk

Deaf M utes  
W rite  Their 
Marriage Vow

'SEAMEN’S -STRIKE IS 
NOT WELLORGANIZED

Special to Tbc Timet.
Kansas <Clty. Mo.. June 14 Com 

“ men is did not embarrass James R 
Tuttle and Minnie P. Snyder when 
they stood before Chari s Clark. Jus 

.-dice of the peace, yesterday morning 
to be married. Pulling ouTtwo |>ada 
Of paper, one of which lie handed to 
his liaiirre. Tuttle wrote that they 
desired / o  bn mat t ied.

Justice Clark “caught on." He 
wrote the usual quca:*ona on tb" pad 
ard the would be bride and groom 
wrote the answers They wrot • their 
ages as "over’ 21” and “over IX.”  
They explained to Justice Clavk that 

-they lived In Richmond, M o. .and had 
come lo Kansas City to be married be- 
rouse they were afraid people In 
Richmond would comment too much 
upon the marriage of two deaf mules.

i Drs. Lewis and 
borrctL

•-oral member* present were as fel
lows:

Drs. Tyson. Daniels. Mitokechney.
1th. Gaston P.'srts, -Walk 

rtsook, Jones, Hell. Rend 
end Meredith, the last named being 
secretary o*j[ Ihe County Association

CHAN( iN SCHEDULE 
ON DENVER ROAD

Reduced rstes have been announc
ed for the Chautauqua by all roads 
leading into lh« city from iwvlnts with 
In 76 mile* at the convention raf 
one and a third fare for the rou’ 
trip with selling dates. June 15, 
mid 21 good to return as late as the 
22.

It is expected that the Katy. espec 
lally, will bring a large crowd to the 
city on Sunday and that the other 
ronds will materially Increase such 
number. ~ -  . J.

The Wichita Falls Route lias an 
anonnes an stcurslon of one nnd one 
third faro for the round trip from i l l ’ ■ - ■
points on that line for July 4, with .
selling dates July 2 and 4, limited for T,'T'e 01 * rr,wa ,n d Lsaving-of Sev- 
return to the 6th. I •r*1 Passenger Trains Has Bean

This rata Is made in anticipation o f  Changed,
n big, day In Wichita Falls on thn'
data as a result of a program no* I A new time card will go Into effect 
being outlined by the Chamber of on the Fort Worth A Denver at mid- 
Commorco cooperating with the off night tonight. 4. 
clals of ths WlehlU FalU Route. Under the new schedule No. 1*

There will also be a baseball game northbound will arrive at 1:40 p. m., 
here on that day between the league •«<* No. 2 southbound will arrive at 
teams of this elty and Altus, which P- m-
is expected to prove quite a drawing, Number 7, northbound will nrrtve 
card. ——  ' Bt *• m Instead of 3>00 p. m.,

«■« . . ■ .  — iaod No. 9 will arrive at 2:30 a. m.

I
The <rowns of King George SJid 

Queen Mary, which will he u:;qd ut 
their Coronsilon on Thursday, June ‘ 
22. Above Ihe King's imi>erial crown, -
now on private view at Garrar<Ta Hay- 
ninrket. The i-adding has been ndapt- 
ed to lit the King’s head perfe.tlf. 
Below tho new crown made specially 
lor th? Queen. It has taken six 
months to icomplete. It i« made at 
diamonds on a silver framework aai’ 
weighs nineteen ounces.

HEART AND STONACH 
ON HER RIGHT SIDE

Tessa Women Honored. 
Rochester N. Y.. June 14.—The Big 

prhme Forest of Woodmen of I the 
World Circle today elected Miss Dora 
Aexander of Texas suplreme clerk 
add Miss May Taylor of Texas as one 
of the hotrd^of^ managers.

I. and Q. N. Bala Approved.
By Associated Pass*.

Dallas. June 14.—Yesterday's, sale
of Of* I. A O. N. was approved In Ihe 
United States circuit court here to-

* . W t

♦BURGLAR TAXES MONEY 
FROM UNDER PILLOW

Number 3 northbound will arrive 
at J2:16 p. m., and will leave at 12:35 
p. m., No. 4, tne- southbound Fort 
Worth local will arrive at 12:01 p. 
in la n d  will leave at 12:20 p. m 

The aehedule of No. 6 the Wichita 
Falla and Abilene local No. 6 a Fort 
Worth local ore unchanged.

Unuaual Girl Operated on Success
fully at University Hospital in 

Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., June 14.—One of 
the moet remarkable cases In the an
nals of medical history of thd~Rtnte 
came to light yesterday in the “case 
of Mabel Smith, a pretty l«-year-old 
girl of Easton. Md., who is at the uni
versity hospital here, following an op
eration.

The Smith girl entered the Instltd 
tlon About live daya ago and an op
eration waa deemed necessary at oner 
by the physicians. But before the op 
■eratlon took place a careful examina
tion waa made by’ me of the X-rays, 
The examining physicians found that 
the girl’s heart, stomach and spleen 
were on her right side, instead of the 
left, and the liver. Instead of being 
on Ihe lelt sfde, wax on the right std". 
It was stated by the physician*- In 
charge o f th? case that only. n - few 
like It have been reported In .this 
country. -

~The operatfon w-as entirely suecess-

Track Tom Up.
*nr Asnnrlated Frees

Waco, Texas, June 14.—Nearly a 
mil# of the Katy track was torn up 
last night near Bnicevllle when a 
freight train Jumped ihe rails" at a 
bridge. No one was hurt

A burglar laat night entered, the 
home of W. T. Watkins at the corner 
of Eleventh and Burnett nnd secured 
from Mr. Watkins between *16 and 
*20 and from J. L. Taylor, who was

Cholera Patient Will Recover.
Hr Associated press

New york. June 14.—A case of chol
era was found alioard the steamer 
Ktirapha, which arrived today from 
Genoa and Naples. The patient was 
an Italian steerage passenger, and will 
recover. He was taken off at the 
quarnnllpe stntlon.

An Indictment charging aggrevated 
assault has been found against J. T 
I-ester, who shot Hiram Davis near

*• -* > “ "«  *t a ' S S . S T a T S ’ i . ”  TS iiS T
The burg1*>7 occurred about 1 1 

o ’clock and within a few minutes after 
Mr. Watkina had retired, the light, a 
sixteen candle jtower. not ^having 
been turned out. Mr. Watkins had 
been up with a child that was not 
well and on retiring had placed hi* 
pants, containing a *10 bill, a *5 bl|l 
and a few dollars in silver, under hi* 
pillow and had fallen In a ile«p s ’eej 
The bttglar entered the room a te / v*. ■■■- 
pulled the pasta from under the proAet >t

low. took the money and departed 
but hot without arousing Mr. Wat
kins with the noise made In getting 
out of the bnjldlng. The ollcerw were 
noticed .within n few minutes but no 
trace of Ihe man could be found.

J. L. Taylor, who war sleeping In 
an adjoining room was also a victim 
•>f the bnrglpry to the extent of abont 

the amount of change In 
the time,

hi* poe-

ful.

Scribbler: ‘ The more I think of 
It the more I am convinced that poets 
are declining" Serawler: “So are 
editors.”

TWO ARRESTS MADE 
IN FORGERY CASES

That the write-up contained In The 
Time* of yesterday with reference 
to the recent forgeries figured large
ly in (he arrest of two men charged

same party or pa:ties attempted to 
cash another check for (20 ai the 
Cosmopolitan Bar. but were refused, 
the arrest of two men following a 
short time afterward on Eighth 
street. The officers had been working 
dilligently on tbc rase and were aid- 
ed in the tastier by the renewal of 
the practice* of tpie offender.

The grand Jury Is today Inrestiga*- 
Ing the forgeries, which It Is under
stood Involves four men and a worfian. 
but as yet no anumineement or Indict
ments have been made and the offl- 
c e r a ir e  busy In an effort to locate 
one of the number as yet not appre
hended and who hsa left the city.

WEDDING AT THORNBURY 
.  THIS MORNING

Bertia May Bryan Became Brid* of 
.o f Norman A. Goods, of Kanaaa 

_ City, Kaqsao.
‘ .-<0 m m "  .

From Wednesday's Daily. -
Thornberry. Texas, June 14 —At 

7:30 o'clock this morning at lb" farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Bryan, 
three miles south of here, occurred 
the marriage of i£elr youngevt duugh 
ter, Bertie Mar. to Mr. Nomati A. 
Goode, of Kanaaa City, Kansas- —  

Accompanied by Mr. Lee Bryan and 
Cot-da Bwnger, Mr, Robert.Goode an<f 
sister. Pearl, the couple marched to 
the parlor, where Rev. W. ,L Cunntrg- 
hnm pronounced them husband nnd 
wife. J

The brido was dressed In ♦  hand 
some buff-colored suit, the groom Id 
gray. Only the two families were 
present

• After'congratulatlon* the wedding 
party Immedlatdly drove to the home 
of the bride’a slater, Mra. T. C. TMorn- 
berry, »0t Travis etreet, Wichita 
Falls, where a three-course dinner 
was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Goode took * the 
1:15 p. m.. train enroute to Kansas

A GOOD FIRM, GOOD FANS 
AND ADVERTISING

--------- I I .
These Form a Combination That Is 

Keeping the Falla Electric Co 
Working Overtime.

Mr. K. K. Ivemper, o f the Falls 
Electrical Companyr la another con 
vert to tbo value of, advertising, tin 
the columns of the Dally Times, and 
a convert, too. who will aot be ap> 
to blacksllde. as long as the returns 
keep coming the way tbey are now.

'Mr. Kemper-began advertising elec 
trie fans In T hl Tffnes about the last 
week In May. using an avordge oi 
twelve Inchei of spa** dally. To a 
reporter this morning he stated that 
he was selling fana faster than he 
could Install them, and in manr In 
stancea to people he had not known 
lived here. On laat Saturday alont 
he sold *263 worth of fans and jup 
plies, and qvery day he la sriling them 
faster than he can get tb* wire up 
to run them. - >

In View of the fact that an electric 
fan Is somewhat |of a luxury, an< that 
people generally are trying hard 
times, the success that hat come tr- 
Mr. Kemper speak* volumes not only 
for the Falls Company, hut fof the 
value o f The Times as in advertising 
medium.. • -•

A FIERCE FIGHT
IS NOW RAGING

with the offense. Is evidenced by the city. Kansas, where the new home i5 
experience bf Manager Freeman ot the fitted „p ready for II. occupant* 
Alfalfa Lumber Company who oash- The hrif *

cashed the check for *20Mr Freeman rhurcU « n, SllI1d ay /ch oo l at Thorn casnen tne onecx ror X20 in Conner- A h * ' rm/ n’
tlon with the sale of »* worth of paint | tTu tie^ “  * r
and gave the party the rhnnge, noti Mr 
ansolclontng but that the paper w»*I * * Young man of line
n.-r.u.M. n -ioin  » r.._ ___ ! qualities and much respected, the old-perfectly good. Wtfhln a few m o m . . . _____ u .  .  ,  .  ■ - -— ----------
enta1after the transaction be took the n M r  ■nd Mrs. Goode and I*

employed as Inspector o f  engines In 
Kansas City.car lor his home and on reading the 

account bf the forgeries In The Times, 
realised that he had been made the 
victim of the work of the parties In
volved. He Immediately returned to 
town and renorted the matter and In 
company with Ihe officers Instituted a 
■•arch. A short tine thereafter tht

• **T*- Hoode was the recipient of 
many hand*>me presents of silver
ware and rut glass.

I 0!!0* ,K>opU * °  with the re. 
b**‘  wl,he» trf thli Wholecommunity.

Riderless rumors galloping InloUhe 
city, smeared with’ stories of blood and 
desperation, tall of the desperate con 
filet In which the Federala under th» 
leadership of General Hayes and thr 
Insurrecto* under General Smlthedr 
are engaged within the city In the Y 
M. C. A., membership contest.

M>1 lowers of these two leaders 
seen on Ihe sklrlmlsh lines sleailfastly 
to divulge any Information concern- 
lag .the progress of the battle or thr 
strength of their forces. "At th# Y 
M. C. A. at ten tonight,” Ja the battle 
cry of both aides indicating that the 
contending forces will clash In one 
last desperate atrugglb at tblit plice 
at the hour mentioned.

Although the smoke and dirt of the 
battle obscure the fighters H Is believ
ed the Insurrecto* hava gained a slight 
advantage. Thay are now engaged 
In a terrtHc. assault on a federal 
stronghold In the Kemp and1 Kell 
building.

LACK OF COHESION AMONG MEN 
EXPLAINS INDIFFERENCE 

OF SHIP OWNERS.

THE OLYMPIC LAUNCHED
Signal Foi; International Striks Will 

Bo Given Through Groat Bri- 
tian and. Other Countries.

By A*-w*’ l<l1r-l Prep*.
I.omlon. Jffhe 14.—The strike of the 

seamen uud firemen was launched a' 
Loudon and several other British on' 
some Continental itori* today

The first of the big stenimr* to be 
tied up were ihe Traus-Allmilte llu 
era.

Despite the efforts of Ihe slr!keri 
to stop her. the Olymphlo, . of lh< 
White Star ilnq. Ihe largest steaniw 
afloat, got awiW on her maid- n voy 
age from Bouthampton to New York

In the early hmrrw 
there was apparent lack of cohcslor 
among the men which explained tlx 
comparative indifference wfMh- phti 
owners who scouted the tdea o f reall> 
serious trouble.

The Seamen's Inteniatlonsl Unlor 
has Isaocd a proclamation that a »lr 
nal for an International strik e  will t» 
given throughout the United* King 
dome of France. Belgium. Holland am 
Scandan&vla at 7 o'clock toniglit.

At Amsterdam the crews o ' thr -  
Royal steamship companJ-s *<***•' 
quit \

FIREMEN RECEIVE -  
PASSES FROM XATY

From Wednesday’s Dali'
Chief Stamptll of thA Ore depar 

ment ihla morning received po'.se 
from lltc M. K A T rnllrhad for «h 
five delegates to the slate (kmvenilir. 
at Waco and the boys es  .ect jo  leave 
Monday morn Ing at 6 3" ,h<
road. Tfce djlcjates to whom pa«* ’ » 
were Issued are Adam Coker. A K 
Collin*, J. B Bachman. J L. MrOmre 
and V. K. Stampfll
T Aa has twen annoonced heretofore 
the boys s.w going to Wat o with * 
determination to raptur- th« 1*11 eon 
vent Ion of thnt organism lott and the 
are very hoi»eful of sweeps, In fa< • 
anticipate but little op;i«slilnt» It 
Wichita Fa‘ Is, whbh city fisi on i x  
occasions missed selection by a very 
small margin

During the absense of the dclegat*- 
mentioned above. Grover I’aberu wll 
have charge of the auto >nglne, whllJ 
loe Stearns will drive the tram n 
horse* and I. II Roberts will help lh> 
"ompang In the event of a fire (lurin' 
the time. ----- -

HICKEY WILL BE^ 
TRIED 9TH TINE

SENTENCE OF TWENTY IYEARS 
REVERSED AND CASE RE- 

MANDED F(}R TRIAL 
AGAIN

GETS ANOTHER CHANCE

A man tells a secret Just the wav 
a woman doe*, only he < an’t lib at 
bard almiit how he didn't

YCUMBER’ S REPORT 
“ ■ AGAINST RECIPROCITY

Says Maaaura Will Chsck Agricultural 
Progress and Prosperity.

Action of Court of Cummil Appeals 
Continues One of Har >st F-gnts 

For Liberty In Ttaas History.
*!y A««»-|,i( | top t.

Austin. Texas, Jiiin 14. -The court 
of criminal appeals today K-aut -.l a 
relit aring and reiersed i»ml rt man.I- 
ed the rave of Waiter Hickey, w bu 
Itad bum ( m g  Xu »• ec-g *. n :*«e~ -w  
tUe unirdtr In roune non <•! the do : h 
Of lo* Dixon. In done* county,

A similar telegram to Ihe one altoye 
today broiiaht a gleam of hope aittl 
a rity of new life lo k frail old man, 
who has buig'Tx on imtp-r the shadow 

Wichita county Ja’ l, 
and a darker kJi.kIow of a long dreary 
Icntnifd In thf stale penll utlnry.

Hliire Kciiruary 11. |*u*. Waite- 
lib key llu* been iiiitkln*: a light (or 
his freedom before the lourls of thn 
State, Slid for U-ort Man u \ ■ «r he 
haa ’ lx*en making a ficht with death 
for tlx- recovery of his health

lllckley was lirsi Inditud In Jones 
county in coouettlon1 with the killing 
of Tom Dixon, nnd wan, given life 
sentence an a charge of murder,

The cane then wont i» Thrinkmo- 
ton county, and the trial there rr 
suited In a verdict of twenty-five 
years In the penitentiary The tut* 
was apiM-aled and «P.rtu-*d by tpe 
court of ap|>eals, but was linn’ly given 
a rehearing and femandrd. * Ths 
scene then shift'd lo  Wichita coun
ty and a verdict O f tw-nly year* w.is 
the resilIL All a't|<eal wav again 
resorted Jo by III' key's uUont»vs. 
The appeal waa first orgor-l on .liunl-, 
ary r>th lost year, one of the aiqical' 
Judges being disqualified fur some 
cause, and the remainder falling to 
agree. The case wa* again taken up 
t o ‘ the higher court on the ATI*, day 
of last June and a tb-dslon was reach- 
id on December L affirming ihe case 
and denying the application for a*new 
-trial

Attorntya for Hickey determined to 
make another appeal •« the higher 
tribunal in n ‘a«t effort to »-rre him 
from Ihe terrible ae'iteuee nod th* re 
imrt from the court of criminal np- 
|(eals t(ulay Indicates that th Ir s -• 
peal has btf'n hearkened to, ari'^t’.nf 
Hlrkley wTll be given another chain ■' 
to prove him Innocent e before tbw 
lower court

In all lllckley In* !><• t* . I 
lime*, and has Irecn In Jail nearly nil 
of the time since the day of the mur
der. *

For about two Years he hnv bc-n 
In the county Jail here, nml for a yu*r 
past, h»v been In health
owing to an attack of iwralysis wl'h 
whb h he was stricken early lav* Tx'l. 
He has afreWly Imen a model pr I sorer 
and has Ireen allowed the liberty of 
the court yard most of the time. I'll 
unfailing fourwgc nnd cheerful dls-nv 
sit Ion has won him friends among a'l 
who have to do with the rourt house 
nnd espeetallv the official* will b* g lv } 
to hear that he is to hnvo another 
chance for his liberty.

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS 
FAVOR RECIPROCITY

SSWel
utsYi

-tv Asaoctated Prwaa 
Washington, D. C.. June 14.—Sena 

tor McCumber of North Dakota, toda? 
filed a minority report on Canadiar 
reciprocity giving sixteen ressonr! 
why he opposed It. "We no sooner,’
•aid the McCumber report, “enter up 
on new and better conditions wh*r | 
we are securing for farm labor and 
for capital Invested in farms n mnr< 
fair and Juat renumcration than w-(
find ourselves confronted by this mens ,  . ,, ,  . . . .
ure. which will operate a . . . .h e c k  tlon. declared «  belief that hm p.mm-

Vm ,(. " ,
1-onlsVille, Ky.. Juno I I —The 

Southern Newsi«per Publisher* As
sociation In annual convention here to
day adopted resolutions . urging Sen
ators from Southern State* to vote for 
ranndlan reciprocity. The cesolu-

agalntt any- further progress and w»l 
even’ deprive us of the advantage w< 
have gained.” The report dealt ex 
tenslvely with the prlce*'of v\*at oi 
both •!< le* of tbe internatlona\ line 
and foundi It to be ten cents a ktshel 
cheaper In Canada than In.theVnlt- 
ed States. I

In spite of the foci that a bride Is 
always given away, she Is sometlmer 
pretty badly 'told. -

ure,would be beneflklal to all the peo
ple of the Uhtted Mate*. -

The aaaoclallon endorsed the plana 
of the Southern Commercial Congress 
and recommended that All llquthern 
papers co-operate with it to make 
known tbc facts nl>out the resources 
of the Booth A committee was ap
pointed lo art for. this purpose with 
the Cotnmerrlal Congress officers.

Aviator Frey Found "With 
Broken Arm,Leg and Jaw

ily Associated Pres*.
Ronciglions, Italy. June II.—llcrr 

VYeg, the only competitor in the Pails 
lo Turin race to attempt the final leg 
<f( the course from Rome to Turin was 
found yesterday In 'the wre-gage of 
his aeroplane near horg several hours 
after hTs start from Rome His arm, 
leg. and Jaw are hrpken and heJs de
lirious.

In his delirium Frev fights again 
the battle which he lost vesterrtav.

The time limit for tfe  r*ce expires 
tomorrow and yeJjerrtav FSm dccldc-l 
to lake one more chance with the ele
ments. H* hoped to reach Florence 
nml then accomplish the iierllous 
flight over th* Appeulnei to Bologna.

wheoee it wiwiM be romrsndlvclr^rasy 
tb fly lo Turin 'Soon niter the start 
he ran into a heavy fog losing hi* 
bearing*. Approutblug Igkkp Vtso his 
machine Irecanie nnm icageable in the 
fierce rain nnd tijsil 6torttt falling to 
ground in tj’ e forest Ph.vsb hub be
lieve he will recover.

Torr«ntial Rains at El Paso. ,
By Aseortited Preaa

El P*so. June It.—More damage
from last uisM’s torrential rain here 
was apparent loffay. k Water rushing 
down Ifie city si reels Iront the moun
tains mcttfrl nwa> - several adobe 
hbuseA v



BUSINESS

Wichita

THEMSELVES BY
FACTION.

ANOTHER GOOD SHALLOW 
WELL IN ELECTRA FIE Ll)

L -

WHITEWRJGHT LOSS 
NEARLY $500,000

rA FALLS, TEXAS, JUNE 18, 1811.

PUTNAM NO. 2 IT IS BELIEVED j 
WILL BE AS GOOD AS WELL j 

BROUGHT IN LAST WEEK.

5 STRATAS OIL SAND
Brlncjitjg In of S-n'Ilcw Well* Promise* i

’■developing 'of Great Field J-
There ' l*> f. ;

From Tuesday's nnil.V.'
Another good shallow well known I 

as Clayc© So. 2 will be. brought in | 
on ' the Putnam Jease at Klectra to
night, The oil sand* w ere reached I 
at u de|>lh of ahoiit 1 <»■■.>•» and the hoi'

.Is-now fitll of oil. The packer which I 
" w ill reach Klectra this afternoon will i 

be put In and the well will etnrt pro-j 
duct ion ’tonight.

H i8|boHoved that this well Is even | 
better than tbe-othw  sluilto"T'.W''-U 
brought In loot week. It is one th'our- j 
and feet north of any- Other Well In t 
the' proven territory and extends the) 
know'rt producing Held that distance. *
The well brought in last week ‘by the*;
Klectra Oll -gnd Gas Company ex- J 
tended the field a full half mile east
ward. That welt was brought in at 
a depth of MK'Im CV

Drillers are hear th# oil aand In I dice ugaln-it Private Frank Bloom be- 
Waggoner No..» and a good welt Is ennse the lattccl# a Jew.

NEARLJY 8IXTY BUI 
FORTY-8EVEN

8TOCK8 DESTROYED. 
IN FIRE.

Colonel Joseph Garrad, C. 8. A., 
commanding the cavalry poat at Fbrt 
Slyer. Ya., who has been formally rep
rimanded because he showed prejtii

expected there also. Gloom applied to take the examina-
\V. J. Sheldon, editor of the Klectra i tionifor a second lieutenancy, and Col- 

News was In the city today and talk* one) (Jarrarrt reported against the ap
plication bemuse flloom was a Jew.

President Talt strongly rebuked 
the officer and ordered that young 
Gloom be given a fair examination lor 
pivta'diost-

^

cd cnthnsfastically concerning lh#q 
future of the Klectra field.

"The bringing In of grant shallow 
wflla within the last few weeks in
dicate* thnf the Klectra field will bo 
one of the best in the country/* sold 
Mr. Sheldon.

“ Theae shallow wells ran lie put 
down for » train to IS.non and" even If 
they pumped only ten barrel* a dav 
they would be very profitable. Thos * 
already brought in promise a produc
tion of from 40 to f>0 barrel*.

"Oil In irnying u&ntltle* has already 
been found at Klectra In live strata* 
—f.30 feet, 1000 feet, 1220 foe.t lfit 
feet and 18.000 feet"

Mr. Sheldon saya that at lenat five 
rigs are ready to start on wild rat 
wells as soon as It rains and water 
can lie obtained /or drilling opera
tions. - .

SUGAR TRUST BEARD 
BEFORE COMMITTEE

,j  Atkina Say* American Sugar Refining 
Company Control* Other.Con

cern*.

MAYCLEARHODSTON' 
MURDER MYSTERY

Uy Associated Press. 
Washington, D. C., June II. -K4w4*

P. Atkins testified at the sugar trust J 
probe that the American Sugar Refill- 

■ Ing Company owns practically a ma
jority of the stock in California U< 
fineries sold the tariff enables th • 
California refinery to make the larg-

CARFENTER CONFESSES TO PAR- 
TICIPATION IN KILLING OF 

FIVE PER80NS.

TWO MEN ARE ARRESTED
Confession Twlney Says Shtffitlc 
Slew Sleepers With Window 

Weight. .........__

PLANS: FOR REBUILDING
Hot Debris Bslng Cleared Away for 

the Carpentere to Begin Work.
By Associated Press.

Whltewright, Texns, June 13.—On 
the still hot embers of yesterday even 
Inga fire the first steps in building a 
new Whitewrigbt began this morn
ing. The derbis of sixty > or more 
burned buildings are bglng removed 
from the streets and toppling walls 
are being pulled down.

Rebuilding plane were a foot even 
before the .details of yesterday** 
losses were completed. Forty-seven 
business firms occupying ‘ forty-thret 
buildings lost their entire stocks and 
th* buildings are also a total lo 
Roughly the loss Is estimated at huff 
a million dollar*. These injured dor 
ing the fire are: J. H. Lively, who 
was painfully bnt not fatally bunt
ed, and a youth narner Shear*, whose 
arm was broken

Every house remaining after tbe fire 
was thrown open to shelter the Home
less and a pubHc meeting was held 
to plan their ear*.

The fire originated In the rear of 
relation & Lively's dry good* store.
The town has only a volunteer i 

department, which was handicapped 
by the low water pressure, the supply 
having been diminished by the Jnruod* 
made by farmers who needed water 
for livestock. In a short time the fire 
was beyond all control add ho II re rep
ly did th* aen flag ration rage that Use 
meruhaats warn -got given an opiate* 
lately l*t remove the Imperiled atoefcu 
of wood*.

Aa appeal was sent to the Shwrman 
and Danlann Bee departments and 
the latter reap ended with a cheat i«sl 
engine and 1,000 fact* of hose. This 
Matalnhee reonhed Whitewrigbt at 
E:8» o'ouch and materially aided in 
finally e her king (he flea. Th# Hher* 
tuna department sent a chemical etr- 
gWd trUA fcuas. which failed te arrive 
until th* coeftegatloa wan checked.

Among th* buildings deatrogod 
wean the eltg hall and Ore station, 
Odd Fallow s' h*U, Masonic had and 
th* Boqthweotera telephone exchange 
The eaUae baainess district was swept 
the dr*, burning every building os 
Main Street between the site of, (be

Texas

is the Place to Do Your Shopping
f tli'iTake Advantage of the Large Stocks

>K
Ladies Furniabings and Millinery. 

H. O  ̂Klrach 
A. Kalin.

Furniture.
Frefcar-Brln Furniture Co.
Paints and Wall Paper.

TuIIIh Paint Co.

Jewelry.
A. 8. Fonvilla.
B T. Burgess.

Hard wars.
Wichita. Hardware Co. 

Pianos and Music.
llarrUson-Kvcrton Plano Co.

Dry Goods.
C. J. Uamard. "#■ ^
W. G McClurkan ti Cg,
P. H. Pennington.
Cothine end Oents Furnishings.
Collier, j .  Hendricks. 
lAF-h- A Uepold.
A. Kfilifi.

Hem you will find bargain* of every description, which mean a grqat saving fo.the purchaser. •
All stores show offerings of every kind of merchandise at attractive prices—merchandise to meet the requirements of all taste and purses.
You ant certain to spend Just so much money in spring goods anywev—why not come to  Wichita Falls, where you can have your fare paid both 
ways and make your shopping trip a genuine plcusurof " ■• »
Wichita Fall* afford* so many attractions to the pleasure «e"ker that your trip Just oair't help being a most enjoyable one.i * , G • * I , . • " e

■ l \ xr - * . *.iy *

No Better Stores in Northwest Texas

eHt promlL Atkins Is acting head of atwn'im  «  Uvtetv dry aooit stare and
the sugar .corporation.

Atkins explained that the PaclAi 
coast has free raw sugar which er 
ahl*s the rerinerlea there to get Hasc- 
lan pnd Phillipplne Sugars without 
duty while eastern rerinerlea hsfte to 
pay 11.34 duty per hunderd pounds 
Mr. Atkins said the price of sugar on 
the Pacific roast should be lower than 
in the Fast and Mlridlewest but thn. 
price on tbe Pacific coast Is the same. 
He said so far as he knew there war 
not the slightest agreement that thvn 
should be no comiielitlon between t̂ ic 
American Sugar. Refining Company 
nnd tho weat’ernToncerna.

the n « R  KoUeoal beak building, tbs 
latter being saved

BAILEY MEN WILL

MEN OPPOSftT tK L . L  
FIND FIGHT lj| MADE

Ojr A PrPM.
Houston, Texas, June 13..-Fiaffk 

Turney, a car|»eiiter wax jailed last 
night with A. H. Bbeflield. -ont war* 
fauts cbsrglua tb« murder ol tins 
8< hultxe, bis wife, Alice, th-.ir l*n 
hables. IScsaie and Bundy, and Walter 
Kicbnian, a family bvarder on March
It.UElO. In a sworn confemiior maiiv 
public to<lay. Turner charges tL . 
Sheffield did the killing. ' He sa>a 
KheffleRf «*ed a window weight Wh|> 
Turney atocsl guard at tfie front ga: 
sfad a young woman was slstloucd i t 
tbe rear gate. He says-the^kiiilnr 
followed a dance and occurred utter J 
the elapse of suifirisnt time to allow 

* the doomed family to fall a-1- The 
young woman meiiMnn. d resided nef.rj 
the Hchul'x home and lost her mind i 
soon after the killing. She is now In 
an losan* asylnm.

Th# murder was one of the most 
atrocious ever committed in Texas.

The fact-of the murder was not dl* \ 
tevsrrd until several days -niter It

Real Estate Tran*:fra.
Marlow to T, It. Hoonc, lot: 

Floral Height*
$ luuo.

R. K. Nutt to W o . LI via gat on, 5< 
acres, 2 1 2 mile* northeast of Wlrbi-

I la Fall*. $423.00 and other consider*
1 lions. *-

W. F. Kvan*. *t al P. A, Chapman 
1 C l M re* of land $33,0*t.

Mr*. J. M. Dm am. et. al., to R. E . 
'em won IW hi feet oat’of lot 8. block 
M *1 had other conaideratlona
S. Wtlliams to J. R. Hale tract 51? 

block A,- east half subdivision 1S2 
TrMCT3i3*^olony lands: *|(l.

DELEGATION NAY CHANGE
Stveral Congressman Opposed to Sen

ator Ars Slated for Early Re
tirement.

ll

W. T Phittlps to It Hlne* half In 
ieryst in VkJ acres Ixjutxa Marlon t>nt 
cm: $2<8F*. -

IV. T. PhlllipM lo R. Hint*, half in 
t-reet lots 18 and lb. blerk D, low*

took plare. A neigh tear noticing ih e},>*r't: f 500.
abasnre of signs of ttfe about tbs lit
die bouse occupied by the -Ht hull fam
ily ksiked thnjuiih tbe win-low 
nnr| w*» app*\#ieiL at tlu» sight of 
fire bodies piled in a heap uinjn Iho 
floor.

Inv.gttgatlon showed th’al . life 
•kuIlN of eat Ti had b°en crushed In.

GEN. NAVARRO BELIEVES 
BE WILL BE ACQUITTED

Aged Defender cf^ jiitrex Welcbrnkt 
Rather T h in  K-tars Prospect of 

an Explanation.

City o f Mexico,-June 13.—To cl#«r,' 
himself from tbe Imputatieii of row 
ardlc^ or IneJBclency, Gefi. Juan NSv- 
nrro, who aurrendered Jusrox t i  th,' 
relmla, expects to pise# hiriiarlf loday 
at tbe dts|io*itlon of his rtinerlors: 
The aged general with 3.".0 of hit men,' 
who fought with Jilin In the border 
town, arrived hero last night. Hr np* 
peared well and not alarmed at litn 
prospect of a court martial. That hij 
case will be the subject of an invest! 
ghtion I* practically aeettired, *Ince 
the regulations of the Mexican Army - 
provide for such procedure In tbe 
case In surrender. Confident that he 
did all In hi* power to retain control 
of Jnnrac, Navarro welcome* rather 
than fcara the prdxpect of explana-

Mr*. Kate 8. Skinner, guardian tc 
VV. t  Phillips ami R. I Gaea, tmdlvid 
c«l <>4P lirterewt in 160 arre# Louise
Martin paten t: 86*0.-------

Mr* Kate 8 Skinner, gt. al.. to W. 
T PUItim* and ft. Hlnen undlvidotl 
'li tn inti rest in 160 nifes l»ulsa Mar
tin imlcn.i |19M.

JL IL Cook et. *1.. to 8. Williams 
line TV.iR to 4u7 Inclusive, ^bloek A 
Wichita-Williarcer Oil [X'Velwpnient 
Co. treil; $33t>. . .

v, Quaker Meditations.
-The golden rule doesn't 

work both way*.
The .winter of discontent Is what 

shortens our days. *

Washington. D. C.. June IS.—A nttin 
ber of the present delegation in tbe 
bouse from Texas are marked for 
slaughter as a result of tbe Bailey 
tight In that state. The Bailey then 
ere going to make war upon several 
member* who have devoted their time 
to righting the junior senator. It 
possible that the anti Ualh-y men will 
attempt to reprisal* anc in that way 
there may bu a number of Texans 
who will no longer b# member* of the 
house after the present term 
<■- Henry Is to Ga.

Prominent among the men marked 
for defeat, Is Hob iHenry., cf t ’ye' 
Kievan th district. Henry has been so 
long in congress that he fa regarded 
aa an eld-timer. At the close of Jjp; 
present congress he will have sixteen 
year* to hi* credit, which I* u much 
longer service than that of the sverat*- 
man who come* to congress and Is 
etpislled by only one other mhn front 
Texas "Vr. Stephens, Henry .hi* t 
very prominent position as chairman 
of the coMHnlttqe on rule* and bos al 
ready taken a prominent part In the 

always | ),ou*e proceedings. But- the ruloa 
committee is not aa powerful os in toe 
days of Cannoo, for muck of Ita power 
has hern spread about 'and given tc 
other committees. As the speaker la 
net. a member It lacks the prexti^o 
whfeb his membership gave It.

Congressman Rnndell will not lie re
turned because be will be a candidate 
against Bailey. "It let him down 
easy," sold one of th* Ball*v men. 
"If he had neb retired to rtn for t’vc 
senate we,would have beaten him for 
»4 election.’’

Other Antl-Bsllsy Men Elated. 
Rufus Hardy, 'e f  the Sixth dlstrl I, 

I* another mnti that Bailey has d* 
termlned te defeat. Hardy la the n in 
who espoused th* Bryan movementf v  .  WWW m r  * | r»p on i> ci ip r  o i.v su  lu g m u iM iD r .  J .  ^ W .  D u V a  r  T**M< * "  hMb“ # * ’•o,t ^~ 9 *** 1 alatent anti-Galley mas and has >-

EYE, EAR. NOSE ar 4 THROAT. 
Spectacles Fitted.

First National Bank Building. 
Wichita Fails. Texas

la
I evirred the wrath of the Junior ee* 
star. Hardy la now serving hi* third 

I term, .
Albert Burleson of the Tenth dle- 

I met. Is not to ha disturbed. He ha*

HOW YOU MAY SECURE THI8 ROUND 
TRIP FARE— NO MATTER

WHERE YOU LIVE. * r
The Wichita Fall* Refund Fare Associa

tion will refund the railroad fare; both ways, 
of all shepiMT* coming to Wichita Falla from 
any distance, in accordance with our refund 
plan. Hare is the plan: If you live ten 
miles oj* more away from Wichita Falls, 
w* refund your fare iioth way*, one mile for 
each dollar’s worth purchased. For exam
ple: ]f »'ou rt,ia,? »  greater number of mile* 
than lit uniter of jlpllar* spent you may hare 
a portion of your fare refunded'—that is, if 
you Jiv* Rfty mljc* away and buy twenty-five

dollars Worth of goods from the Refund Fare 
Association, you may have twenty-five n.tUs 
of your GOTH WAYS refunded by^the Asso
ciation. you paying th<*reinfflKtrcr ol the*dis
tance treveled. .

•As a guarantee that you will pay only the 
lowest prices for goods it 'vlll not be neces
sary to show your ticket or receipt for same 
o f  to ask .for a rebate card until you have 
concluded your purch iscs.

You have your choice of the leading re- 
"tell stores of Wichita Falls from which to 
make your purchases; you may buy from 

—one, two 'or three, or..all of tlu» stores be
longing to [he'Aaaorintlon. Your refund is 
based on the total nmount of your purchases

from all of them—not from airy one alone.
“The profits of Ihe retailers are based 

ur-on quick sales and small profit*.'' And in 
most of the stores the prices of the mar? 
chandtse affix' d for sals are marked In plain 
figures so that you nitty satisfy yourself 
that your purchases are being made on the 
same money saving basis that is offered the 
residents of Wichita Falls.

Get a receipt foryour railroad ticket from 
Jhe agent at the time of purchase, at yonr 
city, and present' the same together with 
jour refund book to John W. Thomas, at the 
office of the Association, which la located at 
the City Hall building, and your fare both 
ways will be Immediately refunded.

For further information address JOH W. THOM AS, Manager of the Refund Fare Association

SEVERAL FIRMS STUNG BY A
CHECK FORGER LAST WEEK

A aerie* of forgeries, the aggregate 
of which has not as yef f>e?n fully 
determined by tha offleer*. wer ■ ucr-j
petrated here last Saturday and ai a 
result several firm* nrc holding 
chocks that are wortfil av and th > of
ficers are looking for the man r. ho 
cashed them.

Three check* aggregating Eatk1 
hare turned up at the bank and these 
bar* signed Thereto the name of "It •

810OJ)," who lives about t'-q eiFles- 
south or the city, awl who, It I* uti- 
deratood.^fia.s pronounced them to fee* 
forgeries. One of the checks for 12" j 
was cashed by W. E. Holder at tin-- 
Senate Saloon, soother for $15 w o  
cashed by Finer A lls at the AvI- 
Hardware Gompany. and a third for j 
$1$ was (ashed.by Collier A Bond., 
the grocer*. All of these check* wen- 
made payable to the same party and, 
were endorsed when cashed. It U | 
possible that more than one perso i s 
Involved in tbe transaction, as the 
writing on the check and the endorse
ment thereon *eem to be In a diTcr- 
ent handwriting. , r '~.

The officer^ have not aucceeded in 
locating the person who ohtained tlio 
moo by on the ebocks, but ar* still {
working on th* esse, which has been the reaI rulfT of who lg bt,
referred to the grand Jury for In vest! „ Pred ,n ^  th(, objf(.t of- aMMflllR 
gallon

GOVERNOR TO APPOINT FATHER MURPHY
COGNTY TAX ASSESSORS IS REBUKED

Office o f . Townwship Assessor Abol
ished—-'County Commissioner to 

Serve on Boards of Equal-
------- ---- - , lAi-Um...,__
. .Oklahoma CRy. June 13.'—On the 

first' .Monday in d&unary next the offic*; 
of Township Assesor is abolished 
in Oklahoma and the work pf assess
ing property for taxation is to,^be 
done by County Assessor*. Thy first' 
County Assessors are apiminted by th- 
Governor to hold oriice until the first 
Monday in January, 1913, after which 
time the office la filled bj\elcctlon. 
The acL- o f the Third LeJttteture 
abolishing Township Ass-ssors yjilKO 
created a Board of Equalization to he 
composed o f  the County Commission
ers, w ith  the County Assessor as sec- 

| rctary. Tin- t*nr,i meets at the coun- 
i ty Mtttvfc the first Monday in June of 
j each, year for the purppa? of equail/.- 
| ing taxes over the county, giving ijo- 
tire by publication for at least t»o 
days prior hereto, Appeals may be 
taken from tlie C-ounty Board of As
sessor* to the Superior ■ or District 
Court of tbe county within thirty day* 
and following adjournment of th? 
board, and appeals may be taken from 
the State Board to the Supreme Court 

Francisco I Marlero’ Jr., nt present! only within sixty day* after adjourn
ment of the State Board. __

On the 13th doy^ofjjanuary each

CATHOLIC PRIEST SPEAKING IN 
INTEREST OF STATEWIDE FRO- 

HIBIT10U 8ENT.BACK. TO— , ■ 
DALHART

STATEMENT BY BISBOP

Seamen te Strike Tomorrow.
ty Awm-ltlflf PlMX.

Southhampton, Eng.

r tlon plote on thripnrt of malcontents j year the County Assessor la required 
who are not pleated -with the result j by the act to begin making n list of 
of the revolution. Evidence of a edn i the taxable property located In each

Biahop Elect Lynch Declares Father 
Murphy Has No Time for Pro

hibition Speeches
Bv Associated Pres*

Fort Worth, Texas, Juno 10.—Fath
er Patrick Murphy, of blathart, who 
has been stumping Texas for sta 
r iders was today ordered by Dlsholv 
Elect Lynch, to retain to big parish 
afill continue hi*' duties as priest. 
Father Murphy has cancelled hi* 
speaking dates here Sunday. Lynch 
says Father Murphy has several 
churches and has no time to devbte 
to statewide. "I also feel sure,"^a%ys 
Lynch, "that the prleats are jtbleMo 
take care of the religion and morali
ty in their respective pariahe*.” .

Biahop Lynch'* statement in full 
follows:

"Father Murphy 1* pastor at Dip- 
hart and hia mission reaches a largo 
territory. Betide* the church In Dal- 
hart. he haa ten dther*. Much new'aplracy Is !w the hau ls of the police county and assets It as of value bn work ,g ,lnder wa_ a„ .  j, . . . . .

Jane TT.—Thej of Mexico tlfty gird.-im thts lfitnrnia';thw prevtousiteTr. 4- i>y ceUlog  oa the [tug wr>r1( Assigned Tather Murphy Is
long thereatened atrlke of the Interna-l-tlpn, the aireaL^J thn e men pronln- person, fln»f-v-or|K)ration, owner. o r |Gf such character that It needs hi>
eiee.i deepen'. *•.. Keen a., -•-» ■- -*'■ *----- - -* »-- •-----  agent aF^pTaco^oT fe'sTdancc, or btisl-; undivided attention Therefore he

neat.—The Assessor to required to re- has no more time to devote to state- 
main at hi* «mee at the county seat wide prohibition. - 1 also feel sure that 
at least fifteen (la/s before closing Tils I priest* are able to take care of re- 
books, during which time any person j ligion and morality In their respective

clonal Seamen’s Union has been de- ent In government affairs ha-t Leon 
finitely fixed to bMfn tomorrow. [demanded, i

but, be lias friends in Texa* who will 
prevent any right being made against 
him. Burleson ha* not been quite 
sore whether he would have to right 
for his return to congress or not^nori 

he certain that ha would not rind 
himself redlstrlcted out of a chase" 
t(f be returned. He might be. plaoeo 

a district with a Bailey maf and i 
defeated, but that la not going to be

made or are mailing their campclgn* 
on their opposition to Bailey will rind 
they hnve a cont?st on those itrounds 
and the Bailey croud Intend to make 
the right without quarter.

Western BlhJe Conference.
The -thlrd-e-anonl session of this 

confer?’nio Will IT 1,-ld during the 
second mil ifii.-.l v ■ i of the Color
ado (-LamuHqtti Ar . ibly at Boul-

done. Rurleaon 1s to remain undls-ider. I* Is very c!(,u itful whethek 
turbed, both as to hia district and a* 1 anv similar conference has ever of
to any opponent put forward hy the 
Bailor crowd. ' \

No Fight on Bom*.
Thaw* aits other anti-Bailey ' men 

upon whom thee* wilt b* ao right bp- 
canso they have no* heea ao Intense
ly antagonistic to tho junior senator, 
or because they hare sot really taken 
any active part In the, right against 

Bnt It I* th* Intention of the 
Balter men -to make the fight ag- 
groaalvc. Men who have made It their 
business to fight Battey win rind a

fired a a lroig-r program. Among 
iho speaker* of national prominence 
«tx> Rev. GeoYgo R. Stuart, Dr. 
Shaller Mathews, Dr. Charles (A. K!l- 
woud. Dr. Herbert L. Willett! Rot. 
K. I.. Kalon, and Revb Henry U. 
Rose. The ronfrren.ee will -hold ell 
day s?aalona for right days.

bom s  very latona* a»U>Baitey mao. right on thcmsslvas. Those who have

Than Sure of Vlatory.
Therd Is tome talk of Btimson a* a 

running mat* tor Taft next year. Tbe 
democracy seconds, the motion.— 
Charleston News and Courier.

who has failed to render his property ^parishes.' 
may have an opportunity to do so .' *
In else of a failure to obtain a atate-j If OCverdor Wilson of New J r ., 
ment of property for any cause, the; I* nominated for -president.by the dm
nmount nnd value o f the property and 
assess It at what "he believes to be 
|L»fntr cash value. Should an owner 
decline to liat-ht* property the Aasfa- 
aer la directed by the law to a id as 
a penalty 50 per cent of the fair cash 
value of tha property found:

ocrata next year It ia thought like! 
that Col George Harvey, the New Yo/k 
editor and one o f the original Will 
boomers, will be selected to man 
the campaign.

Cut Out the $35 Markets.
It Is Interesting to note that The 

postmaster general has been able to 
cause the disappearance of the deficit 
without Invoking the plan he advocat
ed of charging an oxcess rate on the 
advertising , page* o f magatlnea.— 
Binghamton Preas.

The Prohibitionist* of Kentucky met 
al Islington recently and nominated 
a complete elate ticket, headed by 
Rev. J. D. Redd of Palntovllle at candi- 
date for Governor.

Prof Thos. Sterling, dean or »he 
law school of the University of Roulh 
Dakota, has resigned his place In or
der to make the primary rao* for the 
United States Senate to snoce*J Sen
ator Robert J, Gamble, whose term ex
pires In 1913.

-i ■ ‘ - r
4 Speaker Champ Clark, Governor Wil
son (ft New Jersey- wp<i possibly Rep
resentative Underwood of Alabama 
will bo th* speakers at a big rally to 
be held la Harrisburg on June 15 un- 
der tbe ausplcos of Ihe League of DdhiiP 
ocratlc Clubs of Pennsylvania.

A. J. Angle a member of fke Flori
da Legislature, baa announced his ean-

«
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SEVENTY-SEVEN NEW 
LAWS m  EFFECT

• .! S  ~.*r . vMan* *

± !

Mo-I

/  1 *
The raising of the Maine— Photograph showing the completed ocfferdntu# built mound . the wreck of the 

sunken hattleshop in Havana Harbor. in tile background can I* seen the mart ot the Ill-fated ship. The coffer
dam s, some of which apitear plainly In the foreground, have all been completed and tilled in with cement and 
Tock. The work of pumping out the water has started, and already a tangled mass of wreckage has beou uncov
ered, which was hidden by the water since the vessel went down in 1898. .

I. SHOOTING OVER 
USE OF WATER

HIRAM DAVIS SERIOUSLY WOUND 
ED BY T. H. LESTER NEAR 

IOWA PARK.

TWENTY SIX BIRD SBOT
Hsvs Bssn Extracted From Davis’ 

Sida— Lester Before Grand Jury 
Today.

^  Water was the cause of a dispute 
' in which Hiram Davia, ageij twenty- 

alx was shot and seriously wounded 
flve miles south of lows Park Sunday 
morning by T. H. lister. Twenty-six 
No. 4 bird shot have been picked from 
Davia' right side and 1| la believed

light lung. Tbs victim Is said to 
be resting well but it la feared ser
ious and perhaps fatal complications 
may result

Following the shooting lister  went 
to the home of a neighbor to Telephone 
to Constable J. J. Cobb, of Iowa 
Park and was srrested by that offl 
cor there who had already heard of 
the shooting. He was held under 
guard at 'Iowa Park lasr* Bight and 
this morning was brought before the 
grand Jury by Constable Cobb. He 
was accompanied by L. N. Lockridge, 
whoso tenant he Is and other neigh

GOULD INTERESTS 
BUY THE L & G. N.

TEXAS RAILROAD IS KNOCKED 
DOWN AT $12,645,000.

THIRD MORTGAGE HOLDERS
Secure the Road— Sale Awaits Ap

proval of United States District 
Court. j

Uy Associated Press 
Palestine. Texas, dune 13.—The In

ternational and Great Northern was 
sold at recriverablp sale at noon today 
to the third mortgage bondholders 
committee represented by Frank I) 
Nlcodemus, Jr.,Tt New York attorney, 
for $11,645,000. This third mortgage

DRY WEATHER AND 
HEAT PREVAILS

SCARCELY ANY RAIN IN COTTON 
BELT IN SIGHT THIS WEEK.

COTTON SELLS

thro* more shot are embedded Ilf hTifbondholder'a commute le recognise*:
at the Gould committee as the Gould 
interests own a majority ot the third 
mortgage bond*. Only one bid was 
offered. P. B. Greenwood, attorney 
for Palestine and Anderson county an
nounced before the sate that the city 
and county would hold the road to Its 
previous agreement to maintain Its 
shops and general offices here.

Nlcodemus deposited a hundred 
thousand dollar' certlfled check.

Commissioned W. H. Fltppen, of 
Dalian, accepted the bid subject to 
the approval of the United State* 
District Court for the northern dl»-

Weather Conditions Causes Sharp Ad
vance On New Orleans Exchange.

Uy Associated Pr»»»
New Orleans, June IS.—The new cot

ton crop rose a dollar per bale this 
morning on account.of the drouth and 
high temperature. Hardly a drop of 
rain waa reported In the cotton belt.
October void at 13.61.

There wa* heavy buying for both 
jong and abort account*. In all cot
ton country the only rain repotted waa 
a* follows: Mo He Ok Inches; Merld- 
ean. Ml**., .10 Inches; nulelgh, N. C„
.02 Uchca.

The forecast iwomiaed no rain to
morrow except in North Carolina and 
* ax alao for nencrally (air wealuer In 1 Extending tlh time-of franchise tar 
tin hell da-ing the coming week. The j pnvments by delinquent corporation*

ENACTMENTS OF LAST LEGISLA
TURE BECAME EFFECTIVE 

SATURDAY.
Austin. Texas. June 18.—With the 

atroke of midnight Saturday night 
there came Into force in Texas seven- 
ty-seven new statute*, being general 
laws passed by the Thirty-second leg
islature. These were measure* which, 
as provided! by the constitutional pro
vision, went Into effect ninety days 
after adojurnment of the legislative 
body as immediate operation entail
ing a two-third* vote of both-house* 
wa* not necoaaary a* there waa no 
public necessity to be met entailing 
an emergency measure. The new 
laws are those measures that either 
did not carry the emergency clause 
or if they carried IL did not receive 
the necessary vote to pot t heart Into 
oiieratlon upon receiving the signa
ture of the governor. -----

The laws summarized follows:
Amending the election law.
Providing for the erection of a

monument to Stephen F. Austin.
Increasing the governors |>ersonal 

military staff. ' ■
Providing for the erection of a

monument to Yfltxabeth' CrocKett.
Validating the sale* of school land* 

In Gaines county-.
Allowing atilt for re nt 1o be Join 

ed with suit for fyreiblo entry and 
detainer.

Allowing corporation* to be formed 
for the harvesting of cotton croper

Prohibiting pandering.
Diminishing the civil and criminal 

jurisdiction of the county court of 
Kendall county.

Provdlng method* of transference 
of public free School land*.

Providing for rural high school*.
Providing additional eompensattoi' 

for district Judge* and district at
torneys.

Changing the time of holding court 
In the Twenty-#rat Judicial district.

Providing that the commissioner's 
court of Hunt county shall devote Its 
entire time to the work of the coun 
ty.

Providing that owners and lessees 
of cotton gins shall stamp on Cot lor 
balsa the amount of the bagging sad 
Ilea.

Declaring October 43. Columbus 
day. a legal holiday.

Kamov Ing the office of the game 
Ash and oyster commissioner frotr 
the roast to Austin.

Amending the law relating to the la 
suance of-marriage licenses.

Parole law. ■
Suspended sentence law.

- Child labor law. ,
Amendment lo the pure food law.
Additional district court for next 

county.
Prohibiting hunting on all Inclose 

lands of another.

court in the Fifth judicial district.
Providing for the maintenance of 

agricultural experiment s tattoo, for 
the demonstration of tobacco culture '

Amending the law relating to fra
ternal beoellclary associations. t

Increasing the civil jurisdiction of 
the county courts of Deal Smith, Par* 
mer, Randall, Castro and Lubbock 
counties.

Amending the law with reference 
to the issuance of teachta-s’  certifi
cates. • *

Requiring owners- of mine, to Insu
late live wires for the protection of 
person* and animals.

Amending thtr tawr wtth reference to  
the holding of the regular terms of 
commissioner* courts.

Authorizing the heirs -of W. K. Col
lins to institute suit agniust the 
State.

Prohibiting the feeding o f animals 
and the storage of feed in at I nee.
• Validating sales and leases of'pub
lic school lands, unsurveyed, for lack 
of definiteness In surveys.

Creating the office of 8tato Inspec
tor of masonry.

Creating the office of chaplain for 
the State Institution fo?~rBe tratn!n* 
of Juveniles.

Aiueudtng the law rcluting lo the 
occupation tax on fire, and marine, ma
rine inland and tornado and luvur- 
an re companies

Prohibiting the dynamiting of fish.
Authorizing the creation of cormira- 

tlons for the generation and sell Inf, 
of gux and electrtoi power.

Kinpowering cltlee and towns to an 
cumber water and light systems.

Amending Osh and game law with 
reference to Coryell county.

Exempting Walker and Goliad coun 
ties from the provision, of the road 
law.

Amending law with reference lo 
the duties of the commlssiontrs court 
of counties.
, Providing the duties of the comnils- 

wsloncr of Insurance and hanking with 
respect to the control of result) nun- 
P*n'e* -

Authorizing rommtaainnerx courts lo 
establish drainage districts.

Court stenographer bill.
Seventh and Eighth supreme Judl 

rial district bill.

States—$8,359,776.
191tF-Under reciprocity—bought 

from the United States—$52,858,758.

GIRLS OUTNUMBER 
BOYS BY THIRTY

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS SHOWS S63 
WHITE MALES AND 883 WHITE 

FEMALES OF SCHOOL AGE.

T IE  NEGROES NUMBER 1 4 7
, .  I • • .

That Race the Males Outnumber
the Females According to the 

Report

Of the 1736 white children between 
the ages of 7 and 17 years In ttjo 
Wichita Kalis lnd*|>endcnt school dU 
trlct 853 aro boys and $8-1 are girls.

The report complied St Secretary 
llrown of the school board show*, the 
following: . f

Mala Female .Total 
211

bora who were prepared to give 'battf trict of Texaa.
for him. | Judge Freeman was appointed re

Both men connected with the shoo t )  for the , *  G N lf08 wtff.n
Inf are tenant® of Mr. h o wkiidge.. j the totereat waa defaulted on the sec- 
The shooting appears to have been omJ , nd thtnl mort* nge bond,.
the cnmlnatlon of trouble that 
the culmination of trouble that had 
been brewing for sometime.

The well and tank at the house oc
cupied by the later had gone' dry. 
I tester then began to draw water from 
the

Outstanding second mortgage bonds 
paring flve per cent amount to $10.- 
881,000 and third mortgages bonds 
paying four per cent amount to $2,866 • 
058. Unpaid claims against the road 
In addition to defaulted Intergaff total

Ini-

Ortidier option price Is the highest 
level since Iasi winter.

TRI-COUNTY FAIR HAS 
BEEN ABANDONED

No Attempt Will Be Mad* te , Held 
Fair Naxt Fall as Had Baan 

Planned.
From Tuesday's yally.

Al the meeting of the Hoard of Di
rector, of the Chamber of Commerce 

'held this morning. Dr. Hell for the 
Fair Committee of that organisation, 
reported that on account o t general 
conditions It had been <n-eined advis
able to abandon the tri-county fair 
for this year and In this connection 
he atked permission to return 
funds subscribed for stock In 
ganUation, which request was 
ed. The director, also api 
such an amount as should tow'requir
ed to defray any expense that bad 
been Incurred by the commute* in 
connection with tha work of organiz
ing for the fair.

In this connection It may be slated 
that the committee had made consid
erable’ progress In preparation for 
such an occasion and the fair could 
have no doubt been made a success. 
IhiI the condition, now confronting 
I bent were such as lo render It in
advisable to attempt the matter 'this 
year, especially when H would have 
baen tha first effort and necessarily 
would have required more favorable 
conditions than for an organisation 
that had existed for a number of 
year*. . _______ _■

z

the

FIRST BALE AT HOUSTON 
BRINGS SUN OF S I0 1 5

Br Associated Press 
Homestead. Tex., June II.—The first 

lale of 1811 season taken to tha sot ton 
exchange this morning. It le claimed 
it made a new world’s record by 11 
tlays. The bale Was from Earnest 
Mat* farm near Ran Benito, Cameron 
county. It develop* that the reports 
of the Riviera bale were untrue.

Bell, For $2.08 Par Pound.
By Aaeoetated Free*.

Houston, Texas. June II.—A bale 
was sold for $1015 which Is tha high
est price ever paid for Any bale of 
cotton on the Honaton exchange. It 
Is clasaed aa strict middling, weight 
415 pounds, and experts said It was 
composed entirely o f new cotton. 8. 
Jesse Jones, who Is not In the cotton 
business and esys he hasn’t yet decid
ed what he will do with It. wtffFW  
successful bidder. He paid $2.06 per 

In (pound. He had three competitors. 
" wto dropped out when the thousand 
dollar mark was reached.

Providing for the removal of tb< 
disabilities of coverture for mere an 
I lie and trading purpose*.

Providing for the reorganization o 
the Second tad Fourth judicial dls 
tricta and the creation of the Seventy 
first and fixing the time of holdiar 
court In the same

IMntlnlahtog the jurisdiction of lb 
county court of Hsrrtson rouatr.

Amending the Itw with res|>ect *tf 
the practice of medicine.  ̂

Protecting rertstn game in liberty 
county.

ITovIding that all expenditures o 
money By the board of regents « f th- 
University of Texas shall he made up 
on warrants from the comptroller oi 
Touchers approved by tha chairman ol 
the board.w-

Ameqdlng the game law 
Providing that rommlaatoaer*' court 

may praeeribe and appropriate 
use any sum of money ioTYu v  *dH»r 
$1«00 a year for farmer*’ coopevra 
live demonstration work.

Providing additional fees to sheriCi 
for the safekeeping and maintenance 
of prlsooeraH pp

Providing additional fees for grant* 
and—pe*44 Jurors In criminal cases 

Providing for the reorganization of 
the Thirty-fifth judicial district and 
fixing the lime for holding coart.

Conferring civil and criminal Juris 
dlctlojp upon the county court oj^ ild

Providing for the transfer of certain 
tide-water lands in Galveston county 
to the United 8tates government fer 
a military reservation

Authorizing the governor to convey 
certain land, to the German Evangel 
leal synod of North America.

Conferring clvlk and criminal Jur 
led let Ion upon the county court ot 
Wheeler county.

Creating a board Tor tha examine 
Uon of veterinary zurgeona.

Providing for the establishment and 
maintenance of tuberculosis saaltar
lam.

Amending (he law with reference to 
occupation taxes

Allowing the Houston Light Guard 
to own Its armory
, Providing means for holding and 
making returns of elections on const! 
tutlonal amendments.

Amending the State militia law. 
Amending the' law with reference 

to the selection of Juries.
' Amending thg- anti-peas law so 

lo allow the right of contract.
Providing for the employment by 

the board of director* of th* Agricul
tural and Mechanical collage for 
civil engineer for certain purposes.

Fleeing wharf aad terminal cojft- 
panlea under the jurisdiction of the 
rail roe d commissi o*

Authorizing Aransas county to con-

7 jreirfl ........ .......... . . .t in 91
3 year® .......... ............... tut 94
8 year®........ ............... 103 84

10 year, . . . . . ............... 1«7 98
11 year® ....... ...............  93 92
12 year®........ ...............  73 93
13 years . . . . ...............  83 103
14 year® . . . . ............... ti« n
15 year® ........ 37 91
16 year® ........ ................ 54 81

Total . . . . ............. 858 883

Canadian Trade 
Balances

From New York American

The aelflah and greedy combinations 
of capital that are fighting so fierrel) 
th* Canadian recliiroclty i«sct are unit
ing. aa ufUal, by subterfuge and In 
direction.

The New York American has ex 
posed the duplicity of the paper, lum 
ber and woolen trusts In putting for 
ward Allen and Grabaui. two regular 
New York publicity agents, to light 
(he measure before the finance com 
mite* of Ibe senate 
' It Is exactly In the name spirit of 
arrant hypocrisy that tlirir' gre*d 
combines have managed to use a few 
farmers and farmer spokesmen t< 
make It appear that'the great fanning 
Interest of the country was opposed 
to reciprocity,-

The allegation Is as falst aa It 
nafalr.
* The farmers of the country have no 
reason to oppose reciprocity with 
Canada, but every reason In Interest 
lo advocate IL

Tha combined tniat* are making de* 
perate effort* to deceive the farmer 
a , they have deceived bint" hcrot e 
They have bamboozled some of th< 
farmer newspaper* and bought other* 
to advocate their aelflah policy Th 
argue to the farmer that by reason ol 
the present Canadian tariff be get* 
more than the fair market price for 
hi* products. This la false. The 
Canadian tariff operate, against our 
farmer products. Our tariff operate* 
against the Canadian farmer. It I 
the object o f reciprocity te- si** bothj. 
fanner products an even charn-e In 
both countries. Let ua sec the facts

In flve year* ending June 30, in 
goods of all kinds—
Wa sold te C anada........... $*h6.I1 7.376
Canada sold to u , ...........  383.813.673

Difference In our favor .$182,503,703 
These figures show that Cknhda Is 

A good country for us to trade with 
Any country which buys front its more 
than It sells to us Is a good country 
to trade with. No tariff wall should 
stand between u , and such a country 

Government statistics show the Ain 
•riean farmer that for five year* end 
ing June 80— _ )

Horse*.
T e  sold to C a n a d a $11,172,075 
Canada sold to ua . y f .. ■. 2.f4'.*.20l

Difference In favor ........ $11,622,874
Cattle______

We *dld_4o Canada .’ .........  T.S78.178
Canada sold to u# . . . . .  1 1  *3,796

Difference In our fetor .' $384,383
la meat aad dalry- -̂-- 

We sold to Canada 17.oil.017
Canada sold to ua .......... 004 181

Difference tn our favor 
In breadstuff*—

W# aold to Canada ...........  ...j.
Canada aold to ui .'........ 6.678,884

$16,106,826

11.586.556

struct a causeway. \
Amending the law with respect to 

TBe power* and authority of the 
State levee and darlnage board.

Amending the State board of nurs
ing law.

Prescribing the time for holding

Difference In our favor .,$24,916,672
Of these Items, which are standard 

among farmer*, we sold to Canada 
$53,030,755 more than Canada sold to

Upon these articles weTjid to par 
the Canadian tariff. But for this 
Canadian tariff our balance on these 
Items would have been ztlll lareer. 
Reciprocity would relieve us from that 
hindrance to onr trade. How. then, 
could reeinroclty hurt Ibe farmer?

Consider alao the result* of recipro
city with th* Philippines tnd Cuba. 
Thd figures are lllumlnnting:

Our Philippine trade export*—
1887 Without reciprocity—$84,587.

1810 Under reciprocity—$1 i.3l■ .88..
With Cuba- 1 v „  „  .
I$fi7—Bought fronl* the United

J736
In addition there are 147 negro 

children of school age of whom 85 
arc boys and 62 girl*.

UNCLE HARVEY STEARNS 
DIED SUNDAY AT 1 A. N .

YO THE VERY ROOT 
LORIMER SCANDAL

HINEB. TILOEN, FUNK, BROWNE 
AND OTHERS SUMMONED BE

FORE SENATE COMMITTEE «

LORIMER IS IN HIS SEAT
Vota On Direct Election of Senator* 

Bring* Him From Chicago.
By Associated 2 m z

Washington. D. C.. June 12.: -Kul>- 
idtoenat for xeteral prominent men 
to t<-sti(y In the new I .orInter investi
gation have hern Issued and a aperial 
officer froui the senate la expected to 
revciie them lu Chicago today.
f

It la underxtood those to bo sum
moned Include la-e O'Ntu! Ilrownr, 
the Illinois Deuiotratie I toast- tcad- 

K-lwitrd lllnc*. president ot Hie 
Hiuoa Lumber Co.. Kdwarii Tllden. 
ehtme name la connected -with the 
$too,'Miii slush fund. Amt Cla^tnc - >4. 
r’niH. the International Harvester Co. 
offli lal whose testimony of an attempt 
make hlk corporation subscribe first 
iutitxjui -0 Tilden’s name luio the 
case.

I Airliner for tliq first time In several 
weeks api>eared In his place In the 
Senate chamber this morning. He ar 
rived today from Chicago In response 
to a request for alt th# absentees to 
return for a vote today on the resolu
tion for the election of Rengtors by a 
direct vote.

Harvey K. Hleurn*. known to every
body In Wlehlta Fall* a* “ Unci# 
Halve" and one of the plqniwr citi
zen* of Wichita Falla died at hla home 
VtO I tee street at one o ’clock Munday 
morning after an illness that had held 
Mm bedfast only four or five days 
The death of “ fa cie  Harve" followed 
that of hla brother James Hteern* an 
other pioneer of Wichita Falla only a 
llill# more than a week.

Uncle Harve waa sixty-eight years 
old anil had been a resident of Wlch 
'a Kalla more than twenty-eight tears 
•le we* a Confederate soldier and ear 
led a bullet received in battle until * 

few year* ago.
For a numlier of years Mr. Htearnr 

was cltv marshal here and for Severn' 
rear* '<*«; had been rraployb-t by the 
“Virt Worts trod Denver »* wntrhmar 
tnd *p“clal officer 

A widow and four sons. J. \\\. G. E. 
", A. an | J. t_ Stearns aurvlve him 

The funeral wo* held .'at th* famll' 
***«He"-“ a* five o'clock Hunda*- after 
noon and wa* conducted Iff Itey. J 
P. Hocwir under the au<Hires of th# I 
*>. O V. of »liic|i the deceased wa* r 
member. Ti e 'burial wa* In the Kiv 
trsldw cemetery.

Womsn'v Trad* Union Lsagu*.
ILmton. Mae*.. June 12.—John Mitch- 

>1). Jaineii I nun an and a numlier of 
ither labor leaders of wide pronil- 
i*m e an to address the biennial con- 
mention of llir National Women's 
Trade Union League, which anaemblcd 
a this cltv today (or u week'* sea- 
■Ion. Wage and health ular.danlN. van- 
'ary shop*, protia-m# legislation and 
Mr# protection are among th* lubject* 
that will receive attention.

C. E. CONVENTION _ _
T e n d e d  Su n d a y  n ig h t

With the Mlzpab benediction fol
lowing the ringing of "Ble*t He the 
Tie that lllnd*'' the twenty-second an
nual Christian Kndeavor convet 'Ion 
wa* brough: lu a close at the First 
M. K. Church. South Snndty nl^tiL 

An audience of a thousand people 
was gathered for th* final ae ston of 
the convention. It was o|>eiied with 
a genuine ( nrlatlan Endeavor prayer 
meeting led by Walter D. Ilowed, of 
Boston, following which the n'*wly 
elected state nlllrcr* were Inatallt-d 
aftir which Mr. Howell dcltveied an 
instilling address hla theme being 
"Our Crowning Meeting."

At ,  session held during the after- 
noon ban'Antonio waa selected aa the 
nerring idace nest year end Jen# 
It to 14 designated aa the convention 
dates.

A large number of the deb-gat*, 
left on th* early Denver train* tbl* 
morning and other* left for tbrir 
home* over the Katy. The conven
tion wa, one of the most auccessfjl 
•* well , ,  the moat enjoyable ever 
held by the ChrteUaa Endeavor* of 
Texas. Walter D. Howell, Interna- 

xtn*. the breech of prom Is,- stilt li j (tonal Field Rerretary. who Jiaa at- 
which a $15,000 verdlft was rendered tended more than a hundred Unrlatlan

HUGGINS WILL — —  
APPEAL CASE

—  m *  !• t oHenrietta Indeendent.
11|strict Judge P. A. Martin <>n las* 

Saturday overrule I the defendant) 
motion lor a new trial In the ease ot 
Mr*. Clara T. Carey against J. I,. Hug

at the last term of district court. No
lice of apneal was given and an ordet mI<, r, „  that the con

Endeavor contentions throughout the
entered allowing the |>arries 00 ilayr 
after adjournment of ronrt In which tr 
make up M AJU tAJM lM BBU t facta .

In his ra/flion for a new trial. In ad 
-Ittion to alleging errors ot Ibe court 
Mr Guggle* *et* up that since the 
trial of the rase- he has visited l>o* the convention 
Ang-dee. California, ami found that tb« , 
fdistrtaa and nurse w hom Mr*. Carev t 
swore attended her w hen ber alleaev* 
child wa* lK>rn. did not live In l-o* j 
Angeles at that lime and do not live 
there new, no- were they then or now 
registered a* phy aletan and tucae a* 
roqulred hv the statute* of the atatr 
of California.

He further sets |i|> that the recbnl j 
of births nr the rltv of lx>* Angeles 
fail* to show the birth o f ’ » child u - ; 
any one hv the name Mra. Carat. 
name she sald *Uc went under while |
-die wa* there. . . . ' I

The motion *av* ihl* new evidence 
was unknow n to defendant gt‘ The 
time of the trial and he believe# with i 
thc*e facts before a Jury, a different 
rerdlct.wlll l>e rendered

venrion here was one of the be*, 
planned and carried out he had ever

M
was due to Patrick Henry, who had 
done more than all other* to make 

•Menas.

fitate Would Tax Mra. Eddy's Legacies
Concord. N. H.. June It.—A hearing 

will be had In the probate court here 
this week on the petition of the Htate 
Treasury of New Hampshire asking 
the court to determine the question as 
ro whether the legacies contained In 
the 'will of Mra. Mary Haber G. Ed
dy. the founder of Christian Helene#, 
are subject ta the New Hampshire In
heritance tag. Pending the deter
mination oM ho quoerion the executor 
of tf'e w.H^ha* been restrained from 
cmoiitte or trjiisferlng anr o f the 

t<roi|K-rt) 'Irt New llampnhlro .
'_____>c_—-----

Going to Sleep ft Off 
Mrs. John Jacob Astor, having been 

snubbed by Queen Mary, has decided 
to T1v> In TfiUmdelphla.—Chicago H*w 
ordL-Herald. : \. ’ ~ .

Woodmen of th* World
RisMt-lrr. K. Y., June 18. -Lvdc- 

b u s * end vtatoers front man; !*n<» 
-f til-- \ nfti I FUles and Can pi i ; ro 

airtvli g lu.re foi the head raiup con
vention r.f H.e Woodmen of th-y W ind 
whU h.-4w to meet tomorrow tor a .ea- 
-!<»n or let. orys

jo ' ' _ _____ —

The Apostle Paul W ou ld
Be an .Enthusiastic Fan

By Asso- lated Proas.
New York, June 12.—Rev. -Dr. Ed- 

ward Young preaching the annual haae 
hall sermon which I* a feature of thl 
Bedford Presbyterian Church in Brook
lyn yenterday. said that if Paul was 
preaching in America this summer be 
would undoubtedly be an enthulastlc 
fan. "Paul waa an enthusiastic sports
man." said the preacher. "So close 
wa* bts friendship with prosldlag of
ficer* at the garnet of western Asia 
a* to excite very active solicitude on 
their pert in hi* behalf when Patti 
seemed tn danger, so records the book 
of Arts. He tiaed athletic terms fre
quently In speaking of himself aa a 
runner and boxer aid! figuratively ap
plying the term "great umpire of the

skies*' to hla Master.'*
"What a qutekener of the Intellect, 

la our American game A mathema
tician ha* figured out 7,236.433 possi
ble plays on the baseball dlamood." 
he concluded. •

Truck Crop# May Be Short. 
t*v Associated Proa*:

Houston. Texas. June U.—The 
truck movement for this week center* 
on the melon crop. It Is announerd 
that the railroads hare secured about 
twelve hundred cars for handling th# 
coast country melon*. Blistering 
weather threatens to cut the truck 
crops, short.

«
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Morris Hlieppard has mated that he 
will not b<> a candidate for tbe United 
States senate.

Kven a drouth has Its advantages. 
Tlii! n eeds nre not so prolific, nor does 
the lawn require mowing quite so of
ten.

As yet neither of Texas' United 
States senators have accepted the 
challenge of Cone Johnson to debate 
the question of statewide prohibition.

Wichita Falls cannot afford to stop 
row. We must forge ahead or fall
back. Let's build good roads; do more j ^ ,  „ f T„ a,  but „  rtndmoni m

HI 1An Cnparing and find the people who wt! 
help us build the cotton factory while 
tbe new Federal building Is going up.

tiers ..in. the prettiest sermon ever 
preached: ''Our( Ingress Into life is 
nuked and bare, o’ur progress through 
life Is filled with trouble and care; our 
egreaa out of It we_ know .jiot where, 
but doing well here we can do well 
there." ~ /

taken at Thomberry for funds to help 
carry on the campaign for State-wide 
prohibition, and among the contribu
tions was a check tor $5 given by 
Mrs. M. E. Lyneakey, on the hack 
of which the lady wrote the follow
ing Inscription: ’  'The ylouti man 
took my home frdta me; the saloon 
man took my three oldest boys’ col- 
lge education from them; the saloon 
man put me and my girls In the cot
ton patch for ten years. Hod tie my 
helper to do or say somsthlng for my 
own native State before the saloon 
man wins one of my boys.’—Mrs. M 
E. I.yneskey."

WlCHlVA WEtKLY TlMtS WICHITA FALLS, TfiXAS, JUNE 10, 1011. 
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belhg larger there Is not much rfoiihr •BJ'^or'IifirWfr The Record
but that with just a few more light and Inasmuch «c he stands high In the 
rains tile yield for the county and estimation o f the people of Texas,

Is dtteh cal letthose adjoining will be at leas! one- 
third more than Inst year. In other 
words, last year Wichita County pro
duced a 11.000-bale crop. This year
the proepects are' very flattering for awnre of the bitter language employ

The nice little bouquet thrown The 
Times and Ite editor by the Baylor 
County Banner Is duly appreciated, but 
modesty forbids its reproduction here. 
The Times has always tried to be a 
good newxy paiier, and to treat every
body fairly. But while speaking of 
good papers. It always reminds us of 
better ones, and In this latter class w 
place the Baylor Counjy Banner.

Even though the drouth Is hjnrtlng 
our reelings, we should recall tlmt 
the outlook last year at f this time 
was dot nearly so good as it Is now. 
And yet that In 1910 Denton County's 
agricultural crops were. In money 
vajup, the greatest In the history t>f 
the county. Denton County’s wheat 
crop is almost If not quite as great 
as It was in 1910. and a rain within 
the next few days would give us a 
reasonably good com crop.—Denton 
Record ami Chronicle.

There can be not doubt but that the 
drouth has hurt rro|>s In nearly every

tqn County are as stated above, the 
people of that county ought not to be 
complaining.

It certainly fakes an optimist of 
the truest type to hold a stiff upper Up 
when the corn blades are sizzling, cot- 

Jon wlltlpg, tanks drying up and moat 
every one bemonlng the fate of thre 
drouth-stricken. But we have a few 
of them—Just a feW.-E-Burkurnett 
Star.

have from thglr 
of soilImprovement 

as food for stock, such as hogs

Spanish peanuts 
value both for 
and
and cattle. It is also a money crop, 
as their Is always a good market for 
iN-anms Peanuts thrive best in sandy 
soil, according to authorities, and Is 
a sun- crop when properly cultivated.

Under the recent decision of the 
United States Supreme Court ‘‘a good 
and reasonable" robber might steal 
your horse, and If caught, given six 
months within which to return the 
property or givF^ assurance* that he 
will not commit theft again. The 
trust! and comblnationi have per 
.latently robbed and stolen illegal 
profits front the people of the United 
States for years, hut they will not 
be required to even make restltntion 
of their ill-gotten gains in whole or 
part. All that Is asked of them is 
that they dissolve within six months 
and cease to extract money by means 
of extortion from the people.

It Is now proposed by some one that 
a tmst l>e formed for the publication 
of a magazine In the Interest of the 
Itfpple, with, a capital of 14,000,000. 
The project might work all right In 
tlie magazine bualness. but It won't 
work for newspapers. The Times 
knows w hereof It s|-eaks. and It Is 
tolerably well versed on the anti-trust 
laws.

^ Rome men are very poor managers, 
and to prove this an exchange cites 
us to the case of a Cleveland. Ohio, 
man. w ho claimed that he was forced 
to secure a divorce from hla wife, al-, 
leging as bis reasons .that h& had to 
buy gowns for her rostlng 4123 eadhf 
hats from $25 to $75; a muff at $120; 
a diamond ring al $250; her maid's 
salary at $40" per month, with an 

'equal amount per month aa rent for 
the.flat, and that after deducting these 
items front his annual salary ho had 
but little left wiih which to pay the 
grocer and the butcher.

The New York World puts It this 
way: "The opposition to Reciprocity 
comet, as Mr. Taft said, from three 
classes. One class'’ is made up of 
those who own and control the lum
ber uspply of tbe United States-' An
other class is made up of "those who 
are engaged In the manufacture of 
print paper and of whom the largest 
manufacturers own much of spruce 
wood supply of the United States from 
which print paper is made.' T ly third 
class la made up of persons who pre
tend to Represent the fnrmers, and the 
New York firm that Is accelerating 
public opinion against Reciprocity In 
behalf of agriculture Is also looking 
for financial assistance from "gentle
men interested In lumber. In the man
ufacture of print paper and In other 
manufactures.' *

a crop of at least 16,000 or 17,000 
bales. And another thing that ts favor
able Is the price o( The staple Which, 
Judging from the present outlook, will 
be sold for an average pf from 14 
cents to 15 cents per popfld. Looking 
at from this view point things are 
not near so had as they appear.

............ .................  ..
Tlie Times does not bailors, with

some others, that If the people of Tex
as vote for state wide prohibition the 
taw cannot be enforced just as well 
as the present local option law, or 
other, laws, and furthermore, The 

ea had not much confidence In any 
clal, state or county, who will ad

mit or confess before such lows have 
been triad that they cannot be en
forced. In doing that, such official* 
are placed In the attitude of giving 
encouragement to law,breakers, and 
shows only too plain that the people 
made a great mistake hen they 
elected them to office. Anv law that 
in the Jqdgment of the majority of 
the people Ip reasonable, and we 
enacted by their consent and approval 
can be enforced, and those officials 
who are of a different opinion should 
at least have sufficient self-respect to 
resign and give tbe people an op
portunity to- place men who have 
enough courage to at least exhaust 
every resource at their disposal for 
law enforcement before making such 
admissions. In pandering to the law
breakers, they only being contempt 
upon themselves. If state-wide pro
hibition is not a good law. the people 
of Texas will not adopt It on July 
22nd. If It ii a good law they will 
adopt It, and then If It Is not en
forced the fault will be with the of
ficials whom the.people have chosen 
to enforce the lawn.

lied upon by the edu- 
Jtuttons of Texas to de- 

at addresses., tbe 
Time* e«n hardly believe that he was

and 
callosal 
U w r

GOVERNOR WOODROW WILSON

are Democrats

school In bad weather, increasing at 
tendance, preserving the health of the 
children and keeping them safe from 
the evils of Isotytlon.

A good road we may say picks up 
a farm tan miles uot and moves it 
five miles In, a good road takes pas 
ture lands 25 miles out and moves 

ed by Nr. l-ane In making reference them ten tnlleg closer to a railroad 
to tbe preachers of Texas, or else, If maklDg a corn, wheat or cotton Held 
he was, then one must conclude that1 out 0f them. There Is more- mondy 
he endoraes the remarks of Mr. Lane. I Browfttg than In raising staple criips.

In dairying and truck and small fruit 
The census figures give hte average 

and Demo- v**u® of "Rial1 fruits products to the 
! acre In the United States at $80,. truck 
$42, corn $8. wheat $7. You can't do 
any truck or small fruit farming 
along bad roads because you must de
liver your products quickly, regularly 
and In good condition.

This road question la one in which 
the Interest of farms, the towns, the 
railroads and In fact the whole peo
ple are united, and there should be 
a union of all forces to bring about 
a speedy betterment of existing con
ditions. flood roads will be the big 
factors In doing away with the Isola
tion of country life. Good roads an
nihilate distance, transform the de
sert to the pasture, the pasture to 
the field and the field to the garden.- 
Temple Telegram.

HOME
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What a great thing It would be If 
the railway companies could be in 
diiccd to give as low passenger rates 
to the Dallas 8tata Fair and other 
enterprises of nearly as great Im- 
liortance to ALL ttie people of Texa* 
a* they gave to tjie anti-prohibition 
rally at Fort Worth. Or, Is It possible 
that the rallro£clt are compensated 
from another source for the unusual 
low passenger rates made on this oc
casion?

The residents of Dallas have been 
otlfied to use water sparingly and 

only for certain purposes. This re
minds usqhat In Wlcblta Falls no such 
orders have been given. There Is 
plenty of water In Lake Wichita to 
run ttie city for st least another year 
or so. without regard as to whether It 
rains during that time or not. Ten 
or twelve years ago the people of this 
city solved the water problem when 
they spbscribed a sufficient amount of 
money to dam Holliday Creek, there
by creating a lake of water covering 
about 2.300 arrea at -an average depth 
of 17 feet when filled to 'th e  over
flowing point As a result of (his far
sighted and good work. Wichta Falla 
ts now wasting more water than Is 
required to supply theVctlSal demand 
of most cities of her ■>««—  ---- T -

If It were a (act that tbe living of 
one or two more atreota would not 
necesoartly Increase the tax burden, 
then there certainly ought not to he 
any objection to putting down the 
additional paving. When It Is taken 
Into consideration that those owning 
property abutting on the proposed pav
ed streets are to stand two-thirds of 
the coat of pavltig. and the city gov
ernment one-third, it strikes the Times 
that It would be nothing but fair and 
Just to ascertain the wishea of the 
property owners who will be required 
to |tay for two-thitds?b£-Dils proposed 
additional paving before taking flnhl 
union. If a majority favor II, then 
It might be well enough for the city 
authorities to order sn election to de
termine whether the people of the 
city as a whole are willing to have 
bonds issued to take care and pay for 
the clti's part of the paving, which 
will be only one-tbird. Paved streets 
and good roads are good Investments, 
and when they can be obtained 
through the Issuance of bonds bearing 

low rate of Interest and strung out 
ov£r a long period of years, there Is 
no better investment. But It Is quite 
a'different proposition when the own
ers of proiierty abutting on such 
streets or roads are required to pay 
two thirds of ^ie cost of such Im
provements on completion of tbe work. 
When this is the case, the people who 
are to par for this two-thirds are the 
ones who should have a voice in the 
matter, and simply because .the city 
ts able and willing to issue.bonds to 
pay for one-third of the coat, or even 
onc-half. Is not a sufficient reason why 
the property owner shall be required 
to pay the balance. There might come 
a time when the property owners along 
the proposed atreeta tb oe paveiLmlght 
be rady • and willing to make these 
Improvements and stand for two-thirds 
the cost, bnt Just at thla time, the 
Times is of the opinion lint they will 
think they have dooe their full duty 
as patriotic citizens by the thne they, 
get possession of their 1911 tax .re
ceipt*. ’ - .

There 
ergts.
- Woodrow Wilson, Governor of New 
Jersey, la both.

Men are Democrats lor various rea
sons. Woodrow Wilson Is a Demo
crat because he believes In the Dem
ocratic party—In Its traditions. Its 
principles and Its capacity for service 
to the people.

Rome men are called democratic be
cause they wear readymade clothes, 
m .  . iu trolley cars instead 4t auto
mobiles, and are not too proud to 
shake hands with men poorer or less 
fortunate than themselves. Woodrow 
Wilson is a Democrat bi-cause he was 
horn that way. An Intellectual arlsto- 
rat, his democracy. Is not a matter of 
personal habits or campaign methods, 
but of deep-rooted belief In a Gov
ernment Iw-which the will of tt(e many 
prevails and the .welfare of tbe many 
Is given priority of consideration, over 
the wishes of the few.

Sounds kindergartenlsh. doesn’t 112 
Well, In these days of many kinds o f  
Democrats and many kinds of Repub
licans, one has to be explicit. To put 
It into fewer words, Woodrow Wilson 
Is a Democrat because he believes in 
democracy.

Because ne so believes, the present 
(iovemsr sf New Jersey has been 
forced to differ with Democrats who 
haven't hjs conception of tlie meaning 
o f Democracy, and because he has 
had the courage to stand for his con
victions and to fight for them, he Is 
today hailed throughout the counfry 
as one of the great men of his party. 
What is more Important, he has forced 
reforms that make New Jersey today 
more democratic In Its laws and Insti
tutions than most other states in the 
union.

Going some. Isn't It?
Have y<ju noticed tl.at nobody Is 

sympatizlng very jnucli nowadays with 
the poor little "boss-ridden, corpora 
tion-dominated" State of New Jersey? 
Well, It's so. New Jersey Isn't truck 
ling to corporations and trust* nowa 
days, and the bosses, of both and all 
>artles. are sitting In a corner won- 
dicing why nobody pays any atten
tion to their predlcltloiui of calamatjes 
to come.

Aside from tha few roitnty bosses 
who haVe been having things their 
own way for a good many years, and 
the few "State leaders" who, for fif
teen years had been leading the Dem
ocratic party. to annually glorious de
feats. New Jersey Democrat* are to
day about aa perky and aeir-eatUfled 
a lot of people as you'd care to meet 
up with. Curiously enbugh. too. there 
are a good many thousand Republi
cans who voted for Wilson last year, 
who are Juqt about as poruil of their 
Governor as any of the Democrats.— 
Herman B. Walker, In Norman E. 
Mack's National Monthly,

WHAT GOOD ROADS WILL DO.

AND
SICKNESS 
DONT CHUM

\

SHEPPARD FOR THE SENATE.

No student of Texus politics can 
have been* unmindful that the trend 
of events withtn the past year points 
conclusively to a Herculean battle to 
unseat Bailey In the United States 
Senate. Whether the opponents of 
the junior senator will be successful 
In their efforts to encompass hla 
jielitlcal downfad remain* to be seen 
hut certain HTs that that their ad
verse attitude has cryslallzed Into a 
determined effort to defeat him.

Hundreds of the anti-Hailey faction 
in Texas hailed with gladness the an 
nouncement of Kandcll as a caudl 
date to succeed his long-lime political 
foe. deeming him the one logical man 
to wrest the toga from'Halley's grasp. 
But even a greater humber withheld 
endorsement of the Sherman con 
greasman. In tlie belief that he was 
net possessed of that pre-eminent 
ability’ which would entitle him to a 
Rent In the highest body of the land.

Comment pro and con has been re 
no wed of late, following the receut 
publication In the Saturdy Evening 
Host of Samuel G. Blythe's Incisive 
valuation of Bailey at first hand. Upon 
the heels of this article, which has 
stirred the smouldering eniliers of the 
Bailey question Into life again, rome 
numerous, suggestions that Congress
man Shepiiard of the Texarkana dis
trict is tbe one mad most pre
eminently fitted for elevation to (he 
United States Senate.

Thla endorsement of Sheppard has 
not been confined to any section of 
Texas, but has been widespread
throughout tbe entire Slate. U may
be doubted if Sheppard would con
sider such suggestion for a moment, 
despite the high compliment which It 
conveys. ,

But the fact remaina that those who 
deem the time ripe for the election of 
a new senator from Texas, could have 
searched the State from Its four cor
ners to the centra without hitting upon 
an abler man, or one more thoroughly 
fitted by. ability and sterling integrity 
as a man and official to occupy a seat 
In the upper hotioe of Congress.

Second to none In the South as an 
orator, equipped with a liberal and

TO BE HAPPY KEEP WELL 
USE ONLY
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cent of the entire, taxable value/ of tf the remainder d f tbe business dls 
(Texas in 1R7». The population o f trlct la to bo pavsd.Those on wMOz ihe 
those counties has Increased more 
than 40,009 or nearly 5 per cent of the 
entire population of Texas In 1870.

Agriculture a* a fixed means of sup
port or a regular business was seven 
years ago almost unknown In that ter
ritory. Now seven sugar mills, with 
n conibiiiejl crushing capacity of 6000 
tons of Time dally, are In -operation, as 
against two, with a capacity of 500 
tons, onljr a few years ago, and those 
two were built liefore the railroad 
came. — ! •

One thousand one hundred and thir
ty-two miles of main Irrigation canals, 
or enough to ready across Texas at Its 
widest part, haev been constructed at 
a cost of approximately $19,000,009, j 
three-fourths of the mileage having j 
been constructed within tlie last four I 
years, and thousands o f seres of land 
have been brought into the highest 
■title of productiveness along 
canals. . - *

Three rice mills hate been erected, 
representing an Investment of $300,.
009. and thirty-six cotton gins, two 
compresses and two oft in Ilfs Graded 
roads and a drainage system totalling 
thousands of miles have been Installed 
by the counties and by liS v It ln ilz  
Telephone systems o|«emte Into every 
town, with local long distance and 
farm connection*; electric lights, sew.-* 
er and water systems ale In operation 
In many cltlf* and towns.

Beautiful towns of as many as 20<W 
population, with churches, high seholn 
and graded schools, have,arisen wltpfv 
two years ago there was no sigh of 
human habitation. /  - /  ~ -

The annals of material development 
hold out few auch recoijds.— Houston
c h — i»i * . ...... — ....... X -  „ ---------- —

greater portion of the cost for the ItP 
provemen’t will full should be the cA/D 
to decide that niAttsa. ^

Always say something good about 
your town. Thla- reminds ua that uur - 
nights are delightfully cool, and those 
who have left Tor the summer Tesorts 
will miss this pleasure.

The isilltlcal complexion of the pres
ent Senate stands; Democrat* 42; re
publican standpatters 39; republican 
progressives 13. During the next two 
year* there will he thirty-one vacan 
vies.

The millionaires and trust magnate* 
hate pinned their faith to the repih 
llyan Senate and hopy through that 
body to defeat the democratic legts 
latlon In the lower house, but the pros- 
peefs are 'I InYT "lb«'* hex!" Bt'IW e'will be —  
democratic. In order to do thla It I* ~/

these .̂ n|y neceasary for the democrats 
hold their own and win from the/ 
publicans five seats.

AS OTHER8
I 
I 
I
♦ -

Here* a Hot On*.
Really one of the best descriptive tl 

ties yet applied to Colonel Thedore 
Rooseveltyhas T>een dlscovsred by the 

' Columbia State, which speaks of him 
1 -akwriye "(lowsger president/'.—Rich-

mopd Times Dispatch.

Stealing a Roosevelt Polley.
AA we nnderstand It. Hon. Champ 

Clark solved hit problem by standing 
beneath the Underwood banner with 
a Bryan badge on bint.—Galveston 
News.

Imagine a kickless state. Picture 
tbe country districts comfortably
populated, with school, and churches |cla.s,cal edu^tltm and"wlth a thor 
aecowIMe. drainage perfect, typhoid |OUKh nn4 ,ntlmAte knowledge of at- 
eradicated Take all the mudbole. I r„w  of gurtr and Government. yoUng. 
away, remove all the fence, from u ig oroua, resourceful and aggressive, 
along the roads, cultivate up to tbe 
edge of the road and thereby Increase 
the acreage of your farm and by so 
doing beautify both ^yoilr farm and 
your road. Picture firm, broad, well 
drained and scientifically construct
ed roads leading from the market to 
your farm. Then picture the* distance 
from the farm to hte market reduced 
more than half, the number of

Officials of the Wichita Falls and 
Northwestern have given It out that 
they have determined to Increase their 
railhead mileage at least ISO utiles, 
and that the work will be pushed as 
rapidly os possible. This announce
ment means a great deal lo Wichita 
Phlla

Only Time He Caret to Arbitrate. 
Juding from some of hi* recent 1 

marks Mr. Roosevelt seems to be- 
Here In arbitration after tbe oth< c 
fellow has been soundly thrashed 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

He'll Come and “ Take Them” 
Maybe T. ff.'a Idea of peace Is tell- 

Ing other nations what his (M il  
will do to them If they are not good. 
—Milwaukee News.

t l

Sheppard In the 8enate would reflect 
•hlnlng credit upon his /Constituency 
and the nation and xronld In good 
time add new lustepTo the annals of 
American statesmanship and legisla
tion.—Amarlllp/^'ews.

RAlLROA AND DEVELOPftENT

on** o f  tlie very lupst

The storekeeper who thinks It sn.- 
neciwhary to advertise because “ev 
err*indy kirowg”  htnr* goes on the 
theory that he rather than hla goods 
Is what tbe publtc ts Interested In. 
Now, the modern shopper doesn't 
want, probably wouldn't carry him 
home If she drew jhim as a prise. 
What she U concerned for Is what 
he has to a l̂t. and if lie doesn’t (ell 
her what he hks HB«f"wlll trail* with 
somebody who doea tell. As a Riatter 
of fact, tke oldest merchants In this 
town (Dallas) are about the bdst ad
vertiser* here, tf these men had de
cided a quarter* of a century ago, af
ter they had been here' ten to fifteen 
years, that they were so well known 
ax not to need advertising, doea any
one suppose they would now be known 
As merchant prlncee? Wouldn’t they 
be .reelrued to rather a* "ba* been*" 
and wouldn't they be carrying on boa 
in***, if in btisinea* at all. cobwebby 
little store, room* on side afreet*? 
Wouldn't they?-Dallas New*.

The Henrietta Independent reports
llils Incident.' Read II and reflect

"On Mothers’ n*y a collectlan was

newspaper men in Texas, and a fltnga- 
zlne writer of considerable note, has 
accepted a responsible position on the 
staff of the new Chinese dally paper, 
recently established— at—■ Shanghai, 
China, l>y a few prominent and well- 
known American newspaper men. The 
name of the new Chinese papet”  will 
ba Tb* Chjna New*. It Is financially 
backed hy the syndicate that pur
chased the recent Issue of $50,000,000 
bonds Tbe paper is to be printed in 
both the English and Chinese language. 
While regretting to lose such an able 
writer from among the Texas news
paper men. The Time* Join* with 
others In the hope that h|H great abil
ity as a Writer wilt gain for hint not 
only national, but International fame

In one part -of hla speech at Fort 
-Worth on Monday the DalBaa News 
qubtes Jonotban lane a* saying: 
Those fanatical people ,know less 
about what la good for the general 
welfare of the Government than they 
do about anything else, except the 
effect and good Influence of a Chrl*- 
tlan spirit. The stock In trade of these 
Itinerant loafers, producer* of strife 
and constant agitation. Is usually a 
long tall CoaL a standing collar and 
a white necktie, a simulated, wreck 
and humble expression and a ton of 
Ignorance about the wants and nec 
slties of' the people. -They are IJke 
the jack Antpe * * • and should 
be classed as “ Jack sn I pe**pol I tl clans ,*' 
and ia the face’ of auch slander the 
Fort Worth Record savs editorially 01One great thing about tbis section 

of countrv Is the fact that It Is always 'the speeches delivered on that oc- 
slble to make something fn the way! eastern: 'Their arguments are worth 
Crops—no matter how scaat the reading and worth pondering They 

rainfall. Thi* brings mind the factjntake no appeal to passion; they re 
that while the rainfall In this part of late facts- and addresa themselves to 
Texas has been less tbis year than the sober Judgment of their country- 
for almost any other year since the men • • • Neither .the speakers 
precipitation record has been Kept, {nor the audience indulged in any bit-

chdrches and schools In n prescribed 
district more than doubled. Consider 

: tbe lines between tbe town and 
country wiped out, the towns 
crowded, the overflow spreadljiff out 
Into the epu
more evenly dlAributed. afi well ns 
convenlcncea and comforts, plenty of 
opportunities for eveprbody, everybody 
happy and you wDr have before you 
only a few ofy tb »  many blessings 
which accompany good roads.

We comnMln of panics and the hard 
times thin come with them, yet by 
building good roads and thereby plac- 
Ing/Ourselves In ,A position to handle 

products regularly we would re
move one of the ranees which helji# 
materially to bring about such con
ditions. \

From an educational sfhndpotnt 
good roads will be at Inestimable bene
fit to the country. Tn flve bad roads 
States the average attendance of pu
pil* enrolled in the pnbllc school* Is 
fifty-nine out of each one hundred, 
til five .good roads 8 t*tes the attend
ance Is seventy-eight ont Of one hun
dred. In parts of Ohio, Indiana and 
ether Bute* where good roads have

1 ..„i
farmers report that the cotton crop 
is yet In good condition, Is thrifty— 
pnanlhly more an than was the case 
last yeaVst this time, and the acreage

terneas of word or thought toward 
other good citizens who take > con
trary view of the question." Mr. Clar
ence Ofisley |ji the gentleman who

built one-room school bouSes 
have been abolished and replaced by 
six and eight-room school houses, and 
enough money saved to hire wagon* 
to take the children to and from

Tlin^Amerlcan people have in the 
laayjwoscore years bad a remarkable 

portunlty to atndy the question of 
the relation of railroads to, and their 
Influence upon, the material develop
ment and progress of the nation. It 

been demonstrated that Jn that 
length of time for every mile of rail
road In Texas there have been added 
$88,999 In taxable values and 240 In 
population, so the fact Is made clear 
that Ihe most Influential factor In I lie 
growth o f Texaa In population and 
wealth ts the railroads. .

Nowhere has such marked and rapid 
development followed upon tbe build
ing of a road as has followed upon the 
building of the St. Louis, Brownsville 
and Meglco Railway.

The result* following upon the 
building of thut'rOad have rarely. If 
ever, been equaled In all tlie history of 
railroad construction, and they have 
been ao marvelous as to be of general 
interest.

The first train Into Brownsville was 
run on the first day of July, 1̂9$4, 
through what was then an almost 
wholly unsettled waste of ranches and 
chaparral and cactus, and for a num
ber of miles through hills of shifting 
sand.' ' — — ,

Within that time the assessed tax
able valus* of the counties traversed 
by that railroad have Increased 899,- 
009.009--a sum equal t« nearly 40 per

M



ROTES OF PROGRESS 
THROUGHOUT TEXAS

• i RSVita*<0|» INDUSTRIAL DE VgL 
O0MENT DUAfM<Jf#hBT WEEK.

NOVEL CLEAN O f  PLAN
Joint Committee Inspect* Premises of 

Mart Business Houses One*
-  Each Week.

Ground has been broken for the 
Stono & Webster lnterurban railway 
that is to be constructed between Dai- 
lax and Waxahacbie. Cars are to be 
in operation between the two cities 
within the next twelve months.

An election Will lie held in Dellas, 
on July 22nd to deride whether or not 
•MMMMio shall lie voted for the im
provement of Dal&s county roads.

Qn.June 21 proper ty.tftX payers of 
\Vaco, will decide whether they favor 
Issuing bonds to the amount at $200,- 
000 for street improvement*, sanitary 
storm sewer systems, etc

Work on the public roads under the 
>35,000 bond Issue recently passed at 
Hour Lake, Is progressing rapidly and 
three county roads will soon be com
pleted.

The Directors of the Texas State 
Fair at Dallas, have authorised the 
construction of a Dairy building. The 
bnilding is to cost- $20,000, will be 20 

t by 100 feet and will contain twenty 
'stalls with rooms for welching food 
and testing milk and butter. ' /

The <itii7.ens of Bryan, recently 
held a rousing good roads meeting nt 
which it was proposed »o build a 
macadam roed across the entire coun
ty. An election will be sailed soon 
for the puritose of voting a bond is 
sue.

Gainesville ba< 
which baa Just been [Hit In operation 
and gives employment to twenty peo
ple. z7 I

election at paiton, Tuesday, 
on the propoaitior of hnadlnc 

he county tor 6373.000 fftr the ptir- 
■ •one of building good roods carried 
by a large majority.

A good roads mosw-ment hat been 
inaugurated at Brehem. that promise* 
to bring excellent results. A meetinr 
has been called for the early part of 
next week, and It I* expected tkat 
five tinee-s. r |tltens of Washington 
county will be present. Petitions are 
'minx circulated for a bond election 
in that county.

Mr. J. A. KiJson. President of the 
Kansas City Southern Railway ha* 
been In Port Arthur, for the purpose 
of locating a site for the erection of 
a new sugar rofloery. Mr. Edson, lr 
company with ether efftciaswllle make 
a trip over the proposed site of the 
sugar refinery and It Is expected that 
*m t will begin ct once.

Orest Cemmensr Purchases Parm.
It is announced from tlouth Tsuu,

that lion. W. J. Bryan, end hla broth 
er. rhss. W. Bryan, have Just com 
pieted the purebas* of 30 acre* of land 
near Houston, lor the purpoee of en 
gaging In the culture of oranges

The land Is In the richest Section 
of Harris county, 1» the citrus fruit 
district. .Mr. Bryan will have his orch 
ard In readiness for the fall planting 
lag.

This Is the second term purriiaseA 
In Texas by the great Commoner, and 
Is evidence of hie felth in the tattirr 
greatness ef the State.

LaredO pul Ids New Ig* Plant.
The rfttiena of l^arrdo, have organ 

Ixsd a stock company, and have erect- 
*  modern lee plant, with a capac 

Ity of sixty tone of Ice per day. The 
building In up-todnte In every respec' 
equipped with modern machinery an I 
was constructed at a cost ot $$ft,wm

Marking the formal openings of the 
plant I he eitlsen* of Laredo held ar 
Informal reception in the building a* 
which were present the leading bust 
ness man. Federal, Army and Muni 

> rlpal authorities Ired bevaroie* were 
*erv<wt to the crowds In honor ef the 
new "cooling Industry" and talks werr 
mltde by some of the leading busi
ness men touching on the general pros
perity of Lgredo, and tbntneeflon of 
the state.

Combinations Ar* Baft-
Uncle Sam's recent Inspection n» 

the nation's wardrobe has devdlor#'' 
father startling and unexpected in 
formation In regard to the ‘ponularU' 
of combinations among the Amerlcar 
people.

He finds that combination garment* 
In untWrwcur have shown an Increase 
of 2.fW^k>0 suits over last year, which 
is an IncMkse « f  21 f  per -cent. * -

All o f which goo# to show that the 
cmntnon people consider combinations 
safe and reliable.

Mslont At Mission.
It Is reported from Mission. Texas 

that the watermelon growers of that 
section expect to have an increased
production of melons of several hnn 

- dred car loads this year over that of 
last.

Mission wag one of the fir** Pi****' 
to shin, melons this season, the fit"* 
car load leaving them the esrly par* 
of Mny.

Th* Texas watermelon Is fast gain
ing In lt« rgee for supremner with 
the Georgia product and Is giving the 
■“ Georgia Sweet" a run for It* mon- 
t>y . .  ______

Texas Potato**.
Mr H. M. Morrow. *f Harlingen,

reports that the yield from s five 
acre notstn natch on a fawn In the 
Hsrlleeen Valter this vear will he lk>r 
bushels The nos* o f nrndnetlog w*» 
op' s «vx on for fertilisers besides the 
cultivation: th* ores* will bring sc 
average price of $1.00 nor bushel, 
tasking s handsome dividend on the 
lffssfm ect.

Th* time has come In this country

when all opposition to the construction 
of good roads bos practically disap 
peared, and it Is probable that within 
a few years a system of good roadi 
•III radish* front eeery eity and even 

town.

Mere Becks and Batter Socks.
A preliminary statement showing

the result o f th* Thirteenth annual 
Census of establishments engaged in 
190ft, in th. manufacture# of hone and 
knit goods hap Jqat been issued by 
the Federal Census Department. The 
report fairly represent* consutnptior 
of these garment* and convey^ rath 
er Htriking information.

Uncle Ham finds that his subjects 
are wearing 7KO.OM.OOO pair of hosss 
and 304,fi3J,00ft suits of underwear per 
annum, which I* equal to sight pair of 
hose and three suits o f underwear pe’ 
capita per annum. W* show on In
crease of 1M per centln  quart tv, and 
119 per cent in quality In hen* used 
and an increase of 60 per cent In 
quantity, and 63. per cent in value in 
underwear over last year, while' in
crease In population is less,than 3 per 
cent per annum, which proves cenclu- 
slvely that we are wearing more 
socks apd better socks than ever lie- 
fore, and that we are more and more 
Inclined to appear in full dregs.

In quality, we range.all the 
front vegetable flbn I of
silk, but King Cottoi I his
nopnlarity among th pub
lic by supplying 90 p ma-
erial used in manufi dnss

of wearing apparel t i in
crease of 26.000.000j itity
used ever last

Cotton is a coMte companion of man 
and Texas produce* one-fifth of the
cotton of tite world.

A New Califrenla Rout*.
The Santa Fe will open up th* cut 

Off between Coleman and Lubbock tot 
traffic next week. The completion o' 
this line will give Texgs. and all the 
South, a new California route, as.wel 
as open up nn emplre^of virgin terri 
*ory to the plow.

The opening up of 300 miles of nev 
railroad la not an unusual occurence 
•n Texas, but no construction of re 
cent years will have as important • 
'■eating on the commerce of the coun 
try, and the development of Texas, ar 
'bis new irne.

The Hunts Fe has over 220ft miles, of 
'ailroad in Texaa and they are devel 
ipers us well as builders.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company 
recently organised, have located head- 
niarters in the Andrew* building at 
Dallas. Texaa. It 1* understood that 
'hey will enter into active competition 
'or the oil trade in Texas. They are 
now putting In their first station at 
Bonham, Texaa.

Buy Goods Mada in T«xaa.
; The (Commercial Secretaries Asao 
riatton fs gathering data from Texas 
manufacturers on the per'cent of their 
output that Is consumed outside the 
state The'reports which have so far 
-ame In. indicate that th# Texas manu
facturers, are In many instances com- 
nailed to seek a Northern and Eastern 
market for their output, while outaide 
factories supply the home markets.

A letter of Inquiry has been sent 
out to a number of Texas manufactur
er*. asking for their analyst* o f the 
situation, and soliciting any sugges
tions they may have in offer.

Th* data when complete will be 
used In th* < ampalga tor pafrnolklng 
home Industries, which the organisa
tion I* planning.

Th* Bcianc* af City Building.
The Commercial Becretarlee will 

hold their annual Institute nt Temple, 
on Julv 27-28. The meeting will be 
•specially Interesting and instructive 
*o those actively engaged In Commer- 
*181 Olub work, and those who desire 
•o oaallfy for empire building.

City building Is fhst becoming a sci
ence, and the Commercial Secretary it 

■'mpclled to study his profession, in 
order to keep ahraeat the times, and 
•be Institute trill give all secretaries 

-•••nt. a chape* to profit by the ex- 
><*rt«nce of others. «

Kvcrv flub  in Texas should send 
'heir secretary, to this Institute.

Beak* to Oust Lumbar Companies.
ICansaa City, Me., June 12.—A spec

ial commissioner began the taking of 
testimony here today in the suit of 
the State of Missouri against th* 
Missouri Retail Lumbermen's Astoria

TO DIVIDE SEASON 
O P  2 DIVISIONS

LEAD O f. WICHITA FALLS HAS 
DISCOURAGED go ME OF THE 

TfcAMS IN LEAGUE.

Believed Manager* of* Othfr Teams 
Will Jump at Opportunity 

Offered

“ Starting TragT some iinl.nov.n soiirse 
but gainlng^h favor, it it raid through
out the ^Pexus-Oklahoma league, u 

it ia on foot to divide tbo 
league season into two dlvls- 

the first closing at th* end of 
preaant schedule and the aecoud, 

beginning immediately thereafter with 
a clean slate for gll teams in the league 
mdtng on labor day. ^b* date fixed 
for the regular season to end.

The reason Is that some of the tall- 
ender teams are discouraged at the 
lead now held by Wichita Falls and 
because Wichita Italia, with the rag 
seemingly won without effort, is losing 
Interest in the national pastime.

It's too easy, they say.
Manager Clint Clark of tho Medi

cine Men la among thoae who favor the 
new deal.”—Itawton Constitution.

President 8t. Clair, of the Texas- 
Oklahoma League and manager of the 
Wichita Falls team was asked with 
reference to the above report today 
and stated that be 'heard of each a 
move, but had not been officially ad
vised in the matter. He stated, how
ever, that the only question was us to 
whether or not the league would con
tinue as ah eight or aa a six team or
ganisation in view of the fact that two 
teams were in arreara and would hve 
to be dropped, unless satisfactory set
tlement was made. Discussing the 
matter further he said that it would 
're perfectly agreeable to him to split 
the season as Indicated above, con
cluding the Drat part with the games 
of July 6th and starting a new aeries 
'rom that dale to end on Itabor Day, 
September 4th, the two winning teams 
'o  ptav a post series for the rham- 
Vionshln In the event that some team 
■ihar than Wichita Falla should win 

'n the last half of the season, other- 
wist the penant to go to this gity.

Mr. 8t. Clair seemed perfectly agree
able to the propostlon If the
teams met their utilisations to the 
league and were willing te adopt the 
■dan. and stated that he was of the 
pinion that aucli an arrangement would 

'■* lor the best Interest of the organ 
tzatlon.

In view of the d!*i>oa!tlon of Mr. St. 
Clair to make this concession, not
withstanding the lead attained by .the 
Wichita Falla team. It Is thought that 
the proirosition to split the aeasoa will 
meet with the approval of the mans 
xers of the remaining -teams In the 
league, to whose interest It will be. 
and that action will be taken to this 
end within a short time.

NEW WELL AT ELECTRA . 
BROUGHT IN Dl 8  DAYS

. K •TV  ■*

« V
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„C  *■ "vit*"

, * r w .
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Judge K. M. Iandl*. nr Pittsburg, who is presiding at the federal invettl 

gallon of the so-called lumber trust In Pittsburg. A special grand jury I 
being impanelled before Judge I and is which is to Inquire Into the negotla 
tlons of the Illegal combination. More than fifty Alinuesota lumbermen and 
wholesale paper dealers have I seen a ervad with summonses to appear More 
the inveatfgatlng l>ody on dates betw een Juno 6 and June 20 Thev are 
expected to testify aa to whether o r  n ot'the alleged combination has 
been ngaged In a consplpracy to blacklist gpd boycott certain concern* 
which adl direct to consumers, eliminating the retailer.

S ix ty  r «

D r . P R I C F S
. .v c k b a m

Baking powder
A straight, honest, Cream of Tartar 
Baking Powder. Made from Grapes. 
Makes better, more healthful food.

S a id  w ithout dooopfloum
NO A L U M -N O  L IM E  P H O S P H A TE

** A lum  la  fo o d  m ust th ere fo re  a c t  a s  a  p o le
—ft*/. M um, Fair Umictnitj.

R ood tho imhoL 
B o y no baking p o w d o r unit 
tho imho! ohowa It to ho 

from  O ro am  o f T a rta r.

Project to Dam Wichita 
River M ay he Revived

WILL BUILD m F. M. ROACH AGAIN 
NILES NEW ROAD HEADS ENDEAVORERS

(Electra News)
Monday evening the Electra Oil 

and Gaa Company ran the drill Into 
th* oil sand at a depth of only (40 
feet, when the well was baled it was 
found that the oil was there in truly 
paying qnanitles. Although the pump

MR, KELL BRING8 BACK GOOD 
NEWS ON RETURN FROM 

TRIP.

OPEN DP NEW TERRITORY
Plans In Detail Not Mad* Public But 

Construction Will Mean Much 
For City.

- Frank Kell returned today from a 
business trip to Chicago and New 
York in connection with the proposed 
extension of the Wichita Full* and 
Northwestern railroad and to a Time, 
reporter this afternoon authorised the 
statement that they had now perfect
ed arrangements for the extension of 
that system an additional one hun
dred and fifty miles. The work of sur
veying and contracting for the pro
posed extension will be taken up at 
once and the Improvement will be 
made aa fast as conditions will pos
sibly adrnlL

Mr. Kell would ndt make public 
their plans In detail, especially with 
reference to the proposed line owing 
to the fact that there are a number 
of matters yet to be closed up, but 
regardless of the route trader contem
plation the extension la to be made 
and will mean much to Wichita Falla 
and the new, will be received with 
much gratification by the people, not

PATRICK HENRY OF THI8 CITY 
NAMED AS SECRETARY

BOSTON N A N  S P E A K S
Vesper Service at Lake Wichita— For

mer Governor Campbell Unabl*
'  to Attend.

haen't been installed yet, the well only «t thla place but by thoae elae-
been tested out daily and the 

estimate placed at between 40 and 
60 barrels per day.

▲ packer has been ordered and up
on it, arrival the twelve Inch cas
ing will be set and the well be put

where who will be effected.
In this connection It may be aaid 

that the extension of the line to Wood
ward will likely first be considered, 
after which It thought that the Law- 
ton extension will be taken up by

tion Ta which the State seeks to p re -I^ J  
vent thirty-eight prominent lumber 
companies from doing business in 
Missouri on the ground thqt they are
associated In a combine in violation 
yt  the Missouri anti-trust laws.

SEVERAL DELIVERIES 
OF WHEAT THIS WEEK

on the beam so that the sand will ba^the. company. Mr. Kemp did not rc- 
goe* deeper, but It ETAceputTHT turn from the eastern trip end ie ex- 
Thorough tested before the drill pected home the latter part of next 
goes deeper, but It le th* Intention of .week '
the company to use this strata

OFFICERS ELECTED
President—F. M. Roach, Mc

Kinney, Texas.
Vice President—Charles Mil

ler, Fort Worth. ^
Hecreury—Patrick Henry, of 

Wichita Falla.
Assistant Secretary — Mist 

Mary Hudson. Dallas.
Treasurer—(J. W. HIx-fTler, 

Beaumont.
Editor Christian Endeavor 

New#—I-cello Sparrow,-Dallas.
Hiil>erintendent Junior and In

termediate Departments—Miss 
Mildred Allison, Houston. < _

Superintendent Prison Work— 
Mrs. L. T. 8. Hloan, Livingston.

Huiierintendent Tenth l-eglon 
— Emil Fredie. Fort Worth.

Superintendent Quiet Hour— 
DeWIU McLaughlin. Austin.

Superintendent Press Commit
tee—Ernest Wilson. McKinney, 
Texaa.

Chairman Missionary Commit
tee—Mias McNeeley, Fort 
Worth.

Chairman Introduction Com
mit—H. M. Bradley, Fort Worth.

Chairman Good CUIsenahip 
Committee— Paul Baker, Den
ton. \

“ Dam the Big Wichita Ulver.” 
This la to be the aolgan of a move
ment thut la gaining supporter* every
day the drouth <x>ntluiu-«. By this is 
not meant a condemnatory action, but 
the building of a dam nt Norwood 
Bluffs, twelve Wiles west of the city 
to Impound the waters of the river in 
a great reservoir for Irrigation pur
poses.

It la proposed to hove the IT. H. 
Government assist In Die . work 
through the reclamation act by which 
money is loaned for such projects.

Nothing definite so far as can be 
learned has been done further than 
the opening of correspondence with 
government officials.

By thla project It I* estimated more 
than 300,(KM) acres pf the Itest valley

United States Government, the coat 
to he paid bock within a reasonable 
time.

“ I want to see thi, irrigation lm- 
provi went pushed lo the limit." said 
lluilor Moore. "There should be a 
strong correspondence pressure 
brought to bear on our Senators and 
Congressmen," aaid Mr. Moore. "W * 
are entitled to ‘ some consideration at 
their hands and I'm In favor of ask
ing for what w« want.'*

“ I don't know what can be done 
about the matter right now,'* said 
Mile* O'Rellley,' "Tmt we certainly 
need and should have the Improve
ment: Its the Idggest thing ever con
templated for Wichita Falla.

At the time MTvKemp began work-
land In Texas will be mgde to pro- — tfar tiff several years affo."
duce crops every year, rain or shine '■* *' 

l.ong ago Bitch far-slgted men aa 
J. A. Kemp saw'the possibilities of a 
gigantic scheme to make the Wichita 
Valley lands a' sure thing In the way 
of annual nroH--"—

Mr. Kemp and his associates at 
their own expense caused survey* to 
be made and estimate* calculated of 
the irrigation proposition Including a 
dam at the Norwood Bluffs but since 
that time hut little progress toward 
the end sought been made. , -

Today men who have always had 
the improvement at heart and know
ing the value of It, began talking It 
up.

“ t wish." said J. B. Marlow, “ that 
thla project could be carried to a sue- 
reasful conclusion, for Ita^bnatnictlon

sold Mr r.-p»tti,.v --t was a member of 
the engineering rorpa, that made the 
survey* nnd reported the estimate* 
of cost of dam etc., at $I.MM,()0d.

"Th.it Is an Immense amount of 
money to come from men engaged In 
a private enterprise and I favor the 
plan of having It done by the gov
ernment, the coat to- be |iald by an
nual assessments.

“ I sincerely hope." aaid Mr. O'Rel- 
ley, "that action will be taken In tlfh 
matter at an early date for I regard 
It a, very important to the heat In
terests of this city and surrounding 
country.”

Mr. O'Rellley stated that the gov
ernment engineers report shows that 
the possible Irrigation area by the 
contemplated system la 448,320 acres

means more to Wichita "Falls than and that It is comprised of the rlch- 
any one can imagine. I favor the est farm and trurk producing lands 
plan of having the work done by the, In thla section of the state.

Continent
“To win thousands of unconverted 

men and'boys to Christ and church.
"To double the enrollment in Bi

ble Study Classes.
“ To reveal programs of Christian I

service that, will command the Tires j Authorities Fear Rebel Soldier* Will

INSORRECTOS BARRED 
. FROM CHIHUAHUA CITY

and putlng down another well 
gusher strata. In the meanwhile they 
w ill. probably order a tBar rig and 
within the next few months * e  may 
expect to tee many Star rigs going 
after the newly developed shallow oil. 
Driller Pruitt has established - a new 
record by bringing In a well In eight 
days, on* which has done more to 
prove the value of o u r . field, even 
barring the unestlmable value of th*

CHINESE LEAVING 
MEXICO BY IDNDREDS

Fear of Outrages Driving Mongolian* 
From Ranubiie af Mexico.

From Saturday's Daily.
F. M. Roach, of McKinney wa, re

Giva Vent to Their Resent
ment.

Hr A •eAHfltail Ptam
Juarez. June To.—A telegram from 

Chihuahua City today says the situa
tion there Is inexplicable. The fed
eral troop* refuse to surrender the

of the moat efficient men of ilia Unit 
od Stateg and Canada.

“ To continue the emphasis upon the 
great Missionary appeal at home and
In th# non-Chrlatlan world. ______ _

“To exalt the spiritual power of the 
public worship of God.

“To make a permanent contribution
to t^e beat life of th* Continent. Ho- • city to the Insurrertos and will not 

elected president of the Texaa Chrlw rial,1 PolltlcaL Commercial and <*^7* allow Orotoeco nor am or hi* «»•  
tian Endeavor Union by acclamation. leal." , . "
ibis morning and other officers -were [ He said that ninety elites had been " in,lr,' ,l soldier* to enter _th* city, 
elected as given above. Thor* wai named as centers for thla movement ’ Appeals have hern aent to Mexleo-^'lty 
no rontest for any of the offices and three of which were Dallas, Houston *° *•**1# the diflteulty. It appears th* 
the recommendations of th* nominal and San Antonio. The general work Inx'nractos are being kept out for 
ing commute were adopted unanimous- would be carried on from these cen- ‘ ***r '**ey will give vent to g long 
IT- t * .  In which eight day campaign* eherlahed rM.ntm.nt against serum

An address by Miss Lillian E. Haye, wou>h.hf rarrlftrt -on by trams of ax- Intoreata, including bank* o n e  con- 
of Duoreith, Indiana, on work In the | pert* Inwnrlr Twtva WGPlf RDf INI SerYH'C ______ __

mnd military headquarters as emblems

---------- ...... __________ .......................  X>dby, evangelism, ‘ rolled by Knrlque Creel. The In.nr-
Junior and Intermediate Departments shop work, boys work, social serTlce rMU>s lBO • P*nK#ot1aryana military headquarters as -

of phnt political oppressionEl d—- -  Texaa Jim . 10__ Fortv #n<1 * conference op pant and methods and missionary enterprises.
El Faso, Texas, June of work led by Walter D  Howell o f ' A feature of th* evening service

Several deliveries of new wheat 
both by wagon and In car lots, have 
during the' past few weeks arrived -* p p

Clayco gusher which la doing Its *00, . . .
a J ^ n V o w n  n ^ ^ T l .  we^alone ^ T o r  d .p^ rt.U on / M «  thin Venture, of the m m  wa. the singing led by John Bradley
h»* n rod need *hout 20 400 barrels In hundred Chinese from the In- Saturday hiorning. of this city.

™ th£  ^  xx »r#,l Z « b H x l i  terior of Mexico have arrived here The quiet hour and Bible study was w - of h>««on. fated to
•' ^  ln lh® l“ ‘  lw0 efforts conducted by Rev. William Anderson, reach the city yesterday end hi* place

'he WlchlU Mill A Elevator plant and J " J h t o h  we understood ta 10 *et lnt0 <*>• I nitod States nro glv- of Dallas. The subject was fellojv **• bf _ Rev /  T  Matter, mla^
“ to mom- contract price to the loo.,
t i S T y J m & t ,.  £  J l w .  5 L : »
purchaalo, « . «  ~U.h a .. . .  tail! of tu ,  ^  to Oo. but w.tb •£££̂ S ,% S S J S S T ilC

night.

® ing th« cuatomt' guardi much trou* «h|p, the lesson being thst the law Ag^gcatenes. Mei
! j i hit  It .Is fci l f i i i l  l p y .t f  them i re o t fellowship Is truth, prayer and Bi- 1,11 Inspiring sodrels he nrsed 

lesrthg Mexico on scoount of alleged ble study. Mr. Howell In his sddr#*se^ward movement Along nil JM

receipts here bq far was of good qual
ity. grading Nn. 2 and selling at 88 
cants per. bushel. ,

Mr. Prlddy said there seemed to be 
« disposition on the part of the farm

a fifty barrel -wall at 640 feet and the 
Inexpensive operation* required, com
pared with the completion of the deep 
wells It puts our field in a much bet
ter light Khan any field In the south-

’ - Casa ot Chorftra Reported.
By AHNQrHfM nteww

New (York. June 1$.—T*ie North

emphasised the necessity of avoiding 
monotony in the Christian Kndeavpr 
meetings. He said that monotony 
had killed more Christian Endeavor 
societies than any other thing. He 
said that changes could be made -in 
the. setting of the meetings. In the, or-

atenes. Mexico. In 
the for- 

___  lines
Christian Endeavor.

Before adjournment Mis* Tyler Ing visited the Veil in company with 
Wllkaraon extended. an Invitation to I j .  -g  Marlow and J. W. 8ton*. every

5

Drill Going Doopar.
Work of drilling In the prospect 

oil well o f -Messrs. Marlow A Stone, 
and associates west of the city, Is 
progressing rapidly.

When n Times -feporter this mom?’

all mothers to attend the conference 
on Junior work this morning.

era to hold their grain In the hope of j west. Many of the oil experts In the 
higher prices. ’ united Htate* declare ElertfW will be German Lloyd liner, Berlin, arrived d*r of exerciaes and In the character

"The oat crop'throughout the coun- ,  |MWond r.lenpool at any rate w* nee here today from MeBiterroan porta,.or the meetings themselves. In con- 
try.”  said Mr. Prlddy, “ la very abort notj,lnK but the great future which repprtlng that one steerage passenger elusion he aaid: "You can’t run a 
and aa «  consequence oats are selling w# htT0 ba, n promising through the died of drotarg tour days out from Gbristlan Endeavor Society with plan* 
•* barveet *,m® a‘  **•• extremely tang, fo iumng of the New* for the past 3 Naples. qTila Is the first chorletra case ‘ “ d “ '~ l * — —» *
price of 62 cents per bushel.” . . . .  . . . . .  . .

Engineer* Making Survey.

El Paso. June 13.—Surveyors of the 
R1 Paso gouthwestern railroad arc run- 
nlnx a orellmtoary survey from here

Riflaa For RevelutlenleU.
O- » »~v|atce Pres»

Mobile. Ala.. June A*.-—Several
cases of rifle*, bayonets and ammuni
tion were shipped from here today oh 
th* at easier MarvoM whieh elaared 
for Celba Honduras. These are one 
thousand rifle# In the shipment and tf 
It la rnfnoreff that they ar* for revo
lutionists la soma part of Central Aw- 
erica-' These riflaa will (hoot lead 
bullets not a tael Jacketed ballets 
such as ar* customarily adopted by th* 
government In power In Central Am
erican countries.

years and which we predicted five reported on an Incoming stearasbl; 
year* ago In the flrat write-up of for many months.
Electra country. With from two to 
four strata* of pay oil sand why

man Mia»»vor oocieiy wun pmu* . ■ v-.u«.- in i-Im .Hihi ---------- ------- --------  *------— ------
methods. Yon must hare the ^ a iw n ™  the S«n a ‘ Fe ,lon wbich hl» M 'K'riV re ‘ rocho# him>r of the Lord Jesu* Christ.”  rt“ m P^roleHIng th i n Fe, OTpr llM one ^  tbe Mineral'deposits

Friitav Evanlno Sarvi** >»ck*. • . ‘  either oil er gaa and that traces of

shouldn’t we become one of the rich- 
est producing section* . In th# entire 
world.

The great bomb has exploded. In-' 
stead of the much -talked of great ex
panse of from ten to fifteen - thousand 
dollars for a well, now It isidown to 
a fifteen hundred or two thousand 
dollar proposition

Preaoldent JHofceeer will be on the, 
ground In a few Bays and w# knew, 
hla paual broad smile will snread sll

Master Plumbers Meat 
Br Associated Frees.

Galveston. Texas. June IS.—The 
twenty-ninth annual convention of th
VbIIaIIbI i  BBftnlaHfm VlaaUrn a t iv im i  •aewvwTimnawii vs

Plumbers of America opened here 
this morning with four hundred dele
gates from all parts of the country 
In attendance.

Th* Champion Trfwbis-Maker.
__  _______ ______If Belaya sad Castro really want

over hla faCe when he sees tho alus'b j to stir up trouble why don't they sign 
pit filled with 40 gravity oil. . «P W. J. B.7—Wsahlngtoa Poet •

» ’ - l

Power
Friday Evening Service.

A moVement for the purpose of 
reaching 300.000 men who are not par
ticipating in church life, was briefly 
outlined by Rev. William Anderson 
of Dallas at Friday evening * session 
of the Convention. This movement he 
said had been named “The men and 
ftellglon Forward tndvement." In be
half of the Christian life of the men 
and hoys of North America 

The movement he said was to hq in
terdenominational and It was planned 
to use agencies already in existence. 
Th* objects of the movement were:

piece of the machinery'was working 
with clock work regularity and pre
cision. /

Mr. Kern tbe driller In charge o f the 
work stated that the drill bod reach
ed jt depth of about TOO feet and la 
now passing a red sand stone forma-

Gainetvill* Banks Consolidate.
By A w w b 'e l Free*

Gainesville. June 13.—Tho IJridsav 
National Bank by a consolidation with 
the German American 'State Hank 
which has fifty thousand capital rais
es its oWn capital to $36ft.W)0. ^The 
Lindsay -National has assumed all li
abilities.

IhftSort ef Beyheed CHOms.
John WL Bates' h*s no hesitation in 

declaring that he knew Andrew C4r
_  ___ __  _________ ____  nagls when that eminent pbilan
"To  ̂ stimulate speclallied work for | throplst manifested no desire what 

nnd boy* In every Church on tho ever to die poor.—Washington Star.

oil have already shown. ,
Mr. Kern says that every additional 

depth ha la now reaching with the 
drill strengthens hit faith In the hop
ed for result that oil In paying quan- 
tallea will ultimately be found amt 
the members of the company by thefr 
efforts and fexpeenditurae evidently 
share In that faith with him.

Elgte Attorney Dropped Dead.
Cr AswrWtM f ir m

Blftln. Texas. June IS.—Mile* Troy, 
aged fifty-eight veara. due of the lead
ing attorneys here ilni^pod dead ia tho 
street this morning. .'
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BIG RUN OF HOGS r e c i p r o c i t y  a r  is s d e  
PRICES ARE LOWER N0VA SC0TIA ELECTI0N

BETTER QUALITY STEADY/" AND 
OTHER8 FROM 6 TO 10 CENTS 

LOWER

CATTLE DECLINE - TOO

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN 
AGAINST HOUSE FLY

Steers Off From Five to Ten Cents— 
£afves Easy—Cows Active and 

Steady.

Special lo The Times.
Fori Worth, Texas, June 14

run of 3500 hogs on the market prices 
were foreed- down from five ti tel) 
cents on common grades but the bet 

. —ter kind h**fld steady. jc.t'i Is helnj 
linked lor n'foad of extrr choice quail- 
ly. The liulfc Hold al $5.7n t:> $015.5 

Lightweight* at $5.55 lo $6.00. 
Mixed at $5.70 to $l!.10 
Hew T ie n hi Ik. 10 to $6.14*

• 1‘Irh ill $4.75 lo $5.25.
„  Cattle _

llocol-it* wore 8500 Inruding 7brt ctll 
xcg^ Steers are dosing slow mid front 
f lo 10 rent* lower. The lies! sob' 
around $5.U0 und the bulk from $3.1 
lo $7.70. Cows nre active and price 
st ’ ady. The bulk sold from $7 00 b 
$.7.25. Common* at $1.80 to $1.90.

. Hulls are unchanced. Stocker* nr> 
steady at $98.00 to S3.1«$-

Calve* were en*y Toua sold' *»' 
$•725. Two load* ly-ounht $5 75 am* 
tile bulk ranged from *4.50 to $5.50. 

Sheep
• Receipts wef# 1000 head. The tnai. 

ket wn* alow and dull. Th > qiinlll 
w a* v«-ry common.

Hallfav, N. 8., June 14.—Th# elec
tor* throuabout Nova Scotia are today 
expressing their political preferences 
and on their verdict depend^ the fate 
or the Liberal Government, which, 
under the leadership of Itreiuier Mur
ray. ha* been In office for many year*. 
The campaign haa been holly contest
ed In all of the elghtcm constituen
cies Uoth side* express confidence 
In the outlook, though unprejudiced 
opinion Inclines to the belief that th* 
Uberai Government Is practically cer-1 
tain of live years more In office. It | 
can be truly, said, that outside of ex | 
treme partisans nobody expect* the 
Murray Government to be defeated. 
This Is due to many reasons, the main 
fact being thnt since 1867 only one 
Conservative Government has been In 
I lower In Nova Scotln. and thnt was 
twenty-nine years ago. Four time* 
ha* I’remlar Murray appealed lo the 
people, nnd four time* haa he been 
r< turned to

MANY METHODS ARE ADVOCATED 
FOR EXTERMINATION OF 

PEST

HIS REPUTATION CHANGES
Former "Necessary Evil” Becomes 

"Most Oangsrous National ” 
Insect.

''Flic* i-.ie the most dangerous In
sects the nation lias., They are much 
more dangerous t-han bees or hornets; 
there may sting you and the sting Is 
oaluful, but yon noon gel over the pain. 
Flies do much more harm than this. 
They walk over filthy places like sew
er* and garbage cans, and’ after eat
ing the' filthy food which they find 

they come .into the house and
. . . twtfw with ovi r*hi lin-1 ^vfil^iah_thc food you eat, carrying on
Ing mnjorllles. . rhslr feet the tiny germs'that live InOn the other hand '•----------

„1*

Chicago Grain Markat.
Wheat— Oucn (’ lose

July ............................. 87'i 88*.
Kept.......................................... Sfi-. 87*
Dec. . . . ; ....................  89*. ST

r*m<* lo ,he ,ornt
"  .............................................................................. .-Ill (I in f l l io n l  ia I Infnwn

SPECIAL ROAD LAW . 
FOR WICHITA COUNTY

Lrei'latere Witt Be Asked to Give 
Title County Act Similar to- La 

off? County Meaturs.
That rho leglsLiti-rc, at the nev 

meeting of that Cody, will be sake 
to enact a special mad law slmlln 
lo that now in force in l-arnar u>unt> 
wn* decided upon at the meeting n 
th*1 board of director* of Ihe'ChamTu-i 
of Commerce thl* nwirulnp. Th • ina 
ter wa* Introduced Id Wiley Itlal* 
who offered a motion thnt It wot Ih. 
aen*e of the meeting that a speria 
art be requested of the L’ litlalap 
placing Wichita county under a roa 
law similar to that In force In lunns* 
coonty, his motion embodying a rt 
quest to the commissioner's court u 
cooperate with the Chnmber of Com
merce In securing such cnac»m*nt 
The motion a* made by Mr. Hlalr w.-.r 
adopted by a unanimous vote and I' 
ls expected that arranaemi-nis will 
lie made to bring the matter beforr 
the legislature at the railed *c.*|n- 
expected to be held In August, nre 
Tided the Governor can be Induce 
to submit the matter at that time.

The l-amar county road law author' 
**a the county or any ettMIVlMoi 
thereof by a vote "or k TWivTUtnii ir*«

' Jorlty of the rysldem property tax 
payers to iaâ i* bonds to any amount 
not exceeding one-fourth the assessed 
valuation of the real proiierty for th« 
purposes of ronstnicting. maintain 
Ing and operating macadamised, grit 
veiled or paved roads.

The law provide* for a Board or 
Permanent Road Commissioners com 
potted of aeven men. of which Hi* 
ciuinty Judge shall be The presiding 
officer, under whose direction the pro 
reeds of such bond Issue shall he cX 
liended. it being provided that where 
bonds are voted by a  subdivision of a 
county that the commlnalpner in that 
subdivision shall lie a member of the 
board. The law, it Is understood 
further permits the exijctllture of such 

_ ‘ fund within the city as"nr the Judg 
* ment of the bourjl Is thought a-lvis 

able in constructing such system ot 
roads.

the t'onserv*. 
Ives profess i on lid*'nee thnt, evep |f- 
*ot defeated, th'-Government's nia- 
lorYty will be reduced very close to 
the va'niKhlng point. Th> Conservn- 
llves have

XUtli Just as voti live in a house.
"These germ* not only are filthy 

nnd disgusting, but many of -them 
eaiii-e such disease* *s tvphoid fev -r, 
chel-is iufantiini and summer com-

pruven time and again that It canie* | 
the bacilli of typhoid fever, tubercu-1 
loels, dysentery and Intestinal dleeas- j 
es of various kinds. It breeds in places 
of (11th, and lives on refuse, (garbage 
and dirt of the meet loathsome char
acter.

Yet we permit It to enter Our living 
rooms, our dlntng room*, our sleeping 
apartments. It crawls, over the arti
cles of food on the tables, it 6uries Its 
germs In the butter we oat, It leaves 
Its filth in the baby's milk bottle. It 
I* permitted Irh* and untrnmmeled 
possession of our victuals, from so.up 
to doHHvft, and then Is ns llabt^ to 
cmwls pver our lips or to deposit 
germ* In the water glass. , , 

"Typhoid Fly."
Extensive preparations have been 

mndo In Florida thl* year for the com
plete extermination of wbat they call 
the "typhoid fly." The state health 
commission, after ronhultntlon with 
Cnlted Suites health authorities, al
ready has Issued Instructions us to the 
methods of .p aling with" the evil, and 
posters depicting In vivid Illustration* 
the habits of the house flv and Its pro
clivities for gathering and disseminat
ing disease germs are being cattered 
broadcast throughout the state, as the, 
unusually warm weather Gils sprinr j 
has stalled the flv on Its" osmpage 
earlier lltnn common. In Georgia ant* 
l/uiMnhn a similar antl-lly cnmpnlgn

OLYMPIC ON HAIDER 
TRIP TO NEW YORK

Soutbampto, June 14—Amidst loud 
cheers from a large assemblage, that 
re-echoing acrota th* 'waters must 
have been a "bon voyage,” the levia
than White Star liner Olympic, Cap
tain Smith R. N. P„ sailed out of this 
port today on her maiden voyage to 
New York. The event waa a notable 
one, and thousands of persons assem
bled to witness the departure.

The Olympic, which Is a triumph of 
marine architecture, sailed graceful 
ly out of the harbor carrying a comple
ment of passengers, 1,300, besides her 
crew of 80 officers and seamen, S6 
engineers. 760 tnen In the englneroom 
and stokehold, a chief cook and forty 
assistants and Innumerable other em
ployees.

The Olympic is unapproched not 
only in size but In matter of appoint
ments. In every respect the big ship 
Is a floating hotel. Dancing rooms, 
smoking rooms, cafes, a library and 
even a garden is among the features 
of the hlg vessel. There are cool are-

BASE BALL BETTORS 
REPOSTED INDICTED

From Wednesday's Dally.
The district court Is engaged today 

In the trial of the case of P. L. Wilks 
vs. the North Texas Oas Co., a suit 
for damages on account of the death 
of Mrs. Wilks ns a result of burns sus
tained in a Ore ' that destroyed - the 
dwelling nt the corner of Seventh and J 
Austin several months ago, it being 
alleged that the fire originated from 
escaping gas. The case had not been 
concluded at the hour of going ty

PURE ICE CREAM
The most delicious 

Fountain Confections.
of Soda

When you entertain 'phone 
Murchniau's Drug Store for Alla 
Vista tee Cream.

FREE DELIVERY.

Marcbman’s Drug Store
702 Indi’ana-avenus, 'Phone 124. 

Free Delivery,

The grand Jury made another re
port to the court today in which they 
turned In 18 bills, one of which wus 
for a felony, while twelve were for j 
misdemeanors. While nothing Is! 
given out with reference to Indict-j 
ments returned until service is had,! 
it la understood that the bills found |
hy this grand Jury have contained a of baste'rin was presented by them, 
number of surprise*. Including a Urge Mstetard; vinegar and coffee Were 
list of Indictment* for violations o f ; g0od. aa they .topped the growth, 
the gaming law, wlth.speclal reference whlle t M|t reUrded de.
U> betting on baseball game* In which 0n lhe other hwldi pepper en

T

l\St ! ! r L V v ^ 0lt Z Z ,nrnt ^  cou^ged it to an eneormou. extent, •son. the movement* In Savannah and ! nues of Oriental palms, beds of rose* P‘* or tne city are included. y 1 Wheaty and starchy things were not
»e<Hv-s*tlv\ 'and carnations, and harbors, skilfully,. good, os anything containing starch

The state food and drug rommisslr n j,contrived by expert gardners. Among] ENEMIES OF THE TEETH. . waa converted Into sugar when In the
' mouth, and from that Into acid. Mr.

nl'nr-ked ' the Government | i.|n|rl When ihe llle* brine them j 
*ith a general criiioinm of fr< jn aai. o djrt\ j»l;wc lo vonr or
(Hillclr-rt «nil with lh«» (loclnra'fou )o:ivo sonio of thoni wlifii tft« 
that It Is Mine for a change. ] rn yfiih face slid ha"'N. you nin̂  sival-

From a bread viewpoint the rcsulLs^low these gently wltbopt JtnoJt-lm: It 
will lie of Inlere.o ns and be taken very ill with one of the*-of the election

Indicating Canadian opinion on the r - ' 
clpro<ity pact. It is not a direct is 
sue between the local eont slants, 
yet there can he no doubt that Go 
proposed agreement. If It Is dlsapprov 
ed In Nova Scotln, will notnbly dim 
Ihlsh support of the Murray ministry 
since the ministry not only favon 
Ihe agreement but procured an a sen 
My vote of approval for the U>rlno- 
ministry's course In negotiating it 
The present election Is the' flewt in 
portant eliy-tlon. held since re lpro< I 

From I' wid 
and influent ini Inferetn es will h. 
drawn all over Canada If fie  Mur 
ray Government^* notably weaCe'i- 
ed Ihe result will be attributed 1? 
Ontario. QuebVi and Ihe West, ti 
Nova Scotian dislike f|f n • l.-*ro. If 
A trlumuh for Mr. Murrajvon th> olh 
er hand, will undoubtedly eomfotv 
•od rens'ure ell Csn.olisti frl lids vl 
the Cause, fo r  this reason lhe re' 
nulls ot Ihe eteetlon are *-«nited wIG 
omisual IntTest by polltlcUnv and th. 
nubile g. nerally alt th? way fron 
Charlottetown to Vancouver Island

er of TenesHoe is In dendlv enmast Ir 'other Interesting Innovation* I* __________ ___ ______ _____  ___
'he aMi-flv campaign In that «tate. and I swimming bath, sufficiently deep for Effect of Differant Foods Medically Hopew-all Smith showed a table which

' "W n * «nd » Hknimg rink. I Stated he had had prepared, and this reveal-

di-ci ' So Ilia 11v th I sera-* 
brrm'e** m*v (,o von more lir.vrt I him 
n t«*;r or a hornet."

\ in.-rctt ■ Lnc'" on" ij-e hi us - fly Is 
In n portu ill-, . Issued h^ the 

V*m Hants' ***•>< Int'on commjttce on 
- 'ul'on cl lhe waters of New York, 
ome tin’ engo. It mnrksst iletcrmine.l 
rfort upon the pact o| the pnhllr 
nirlt *d peotde in our eltie* to exter- 
nlnate a nest that I. known to be 
u>r» dsuirerno* to' h— -nd life Man 
e»*|hlv could h* linaginrd hy *-ynne 

vho has given the matter no thiuixht.
' s». t'-viiws f»v Is rsi ct|ous|v snokett I 

of In smtr» of the literature l"aued hv 
* above eompanwjs bring "ne-vr and 
■ear" to everv roan, wo.nnn nnd rhHd 
a thl* -rrw*t laud ttt ours—"near" 

'w-caife It »-at« wt the «nme tat-le with 
'a. oui of the same dish: drinks nut 
'f  the "Sjjie cup. and fnroillnrly rrnwl* 
aver our (aces wjth ell the nssurvvoe 
of a l p-om friend. It Is "dear' he- (

Mr nnd Mrs Frank Kell have Is iu d 
'viini|i.n« fur n rrce|Mlou ni xi.< - 
■uite*. mi W•• lues Ui*. eveplri.. tutu 
, P-rhytii; the vputrr * ,e o( Up 
i-fzlH'ir fliplle i i vli. 4trvi it,' 
in Thl- w* l-ltng ylilili wifi Ul i
' (  A r « ' • »'• t #. 4- • »l* » 4

witaesKad only by Ipimedlsle relative' 
•f the rsniiraeiinu lutryu-s.

J. W. Will enter th* Rush.
Whin Col. Roosevelt repliesNo John 

W. Gate* w«- hope thnt th^ mmIs  n: 
the .tnnlnias Club are o," u*ij widi 
Othcwlso they *r.- Ilke'v fi> b- knoe'.- 
•d off the hinges. Milsntnks— Frntl- 

neL.

Congress Wsutd Jump at the Chance.
t*erh t|M» If someone would ofier < off- 

gress a summer capital the tender 
would meet with a more enthusiastic 
reception than that made lo ihe presi
dent.—I'RTshurg Dispnifh.

Acc Gent* will Happen.
Even under the rule of rcison. how

ever. the trusts will do -well to take 
out accident Insurance imllrb s.—New 
Orleans Times-Democrat .

Might Be Dead Today.
Garden City, Kan.--Jn a letter from 

Mrs. James llamner, of this city, she 
says, "I firmly believe that I would 
not be alike today ir It were not tor 
Cardul. ] had been a suffeter from 
womanly troubles all my life, until I 
found that great remedy. I feel the 
I can't praise It too highly.*^ Are

o"T

gold medal* to be competed for hy tke 
school children of the stste nn ter ir, ! 
year* of age. The:-? medal* will be 
given to the child who submits the 
best composition on the - subjects:
"How is the House Flv Dangerous lo 
I’ ul'hc bw.1* * - ' — • "How May Such 
**"!' r »le Avoided?"

The board o» ueslih of Galveston 
has taken up a n  acllve crusade against 
lhe evil, und In California the women 
Have formed a  state-'vlda organization 
for Ihe exiermlnatlon of both Ihe fly 
sn«| Ihe iito*oulto. In New Jersey the 
department of labor has Issued nn 
order that all hske-1-' *k"|i • screen- 
-1 '"event Gles from getting on th  ̂
louch -md ijit al gorwis.

Following are a few rule* which. If 
'  hser e l will do mneh lownrd Improv
ing eend It loti* 'around the home:

Keen the flic* » way from the *h-k 
esiKs-iully thoMo III with contagious 
diseases.

INi net allow ffecavlng male is) of 
snv sort to ncenntuate or or near your 
premises. /

e which tends In any way to 
fermeutatton. such a* bedding, straw, 
paper waste, and veg*t-ihle milter, cause II gives to us. but does not en *ho,ild p , „ r , „ rere,, w(Ih

rr \ oil.
CH«nq« in Idea* j fJrr#t n »ll N»*h«tlif»r In

Lou-- *nd Intlmat.' a««oc|*tlou with house or exposed for sale. . j bottle of the successful medicine; Dod-i
•he flv h*« Jireh a familiarity which | K r-i all reccigsrles for garbage I „ „• *  m ™  Tone
'ms hron-.-ht. If not rontemnt. at lenst irarefnUv covered and the cans rjenned 
cn un»holeseu-e inlersoce nr a resllv!or spitnkl<u| wtth nil or lime.
'Mnlj-i-nh'c rcobltloo Fora few vesr* l , Keen nil stall# manure in vault O' 
bev were onl er u,m,i a« a nrceesvv j *ilt. screened or tprlnkl-vT with oil or 
vll f«p-ih«* |S»> were tho.irht tfl he

nr rrvi »et^ * 'numher O* rcRahle
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ed the following classlffeatlons: 
Favorable to decay;
Pepper, Grapes, Sour fti'lk. Ilu.ter

The Ritltes of cabins are In their de- (From the London Standard I 
sign and fitting equal to the finast1 In an address to the members of • 
hotels of Europe. There are many the School Dentibts' society, at the 
dining rooms, the principal one of rooms of the medical officers of the1
which I* elaborately decorated and health, Mr. Hopewell 8mllh gave the omtt»». Cblcolata. Flga, Oranges, Lent-
sent* no fewer t*nn six hundred, result of tests which he had made to onr s *«rih. Hullseyes, Applet. I
Those who wish to take their meals on discover the effect of various kinds “ Dn,*■-
deck can do so at a "verandah cafe" of food—chiefly sweets, fruit and
situated on one of the upper decks, condlmaats—on the teeth.
fifty feet above the level of the water. | After explaining that carle*, or de-,1/  lOTt uiam - tin trvgt ui iu ' » "n «y i . I --------------•---------- •• ------  ----- • —

Another novelty Is a grlllrnone The, of the teeth, was primarily a eon 
cabin suggest* an old English chop- /Ultlon of adolescence, he said that the 
house, with high hac ked stalls of an-'" * 7  ‘n which the bacteria producod 
elent oak. and broad low table*. It the decay wa* still a mystery. Tho 
will be possible at any hour of the da" object of his experiment* had been ,

apples.
Unfavorable to decay;
MUk, Vinegar, /Glucose, Coffee, 

Arid drops, Tea. Mustard. Balt.

N.
Dread of an Operation. 

Manchester, Ind —Mr*. Eva Its

or night.for the passenger* to use the to And which substances aceelerafnl _  lot.torR a|tMd . 
grillroom. The palm garden Is a l s o '" " ’ " M ’' ""tsrde.tlbe erow'h of the #<| >n 0|M,ratjon j )c 
another refuge for those who weary of which caused decay. The mo-1 j wejKj,ed on|y n|net...........................  ’  . ■Irlklnv In ik .  n>I . 1 1 UI11J nineithe confines of the ship during the ^tiklng ^factor 
fiassage.

every description, 
me and advls- 

lost weight until
In the promriGan ot dread£ i an operation, and^nstead. bo 

Acid drop,, an Ran ^  uka Cardll, , 0 ,  ahort „ nie

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
BEATS CALOMEL.

growth waa tweets.
porenUy prevented It. bt.t chocolate Trained i r .  S  and'f^eTV. " w e i i
k V. u n * *n,< 1 « v« r dld- Cardul, I am sure, savbutterba .  and sticky sweets were ^  my 0 *rdul ia today u^d in

--------  { worse still From dental point thousand* of homos, where It relieve*
No Need Now to Risk Your H.slth ! £ .  ° ^ v  the I 7 " °  b“ < k «‘ " dT.kinn Danatroui Drue Now i pnjralclans, wae very had. a* •h"! ambition. It Is a woman s medlrin*.

R.m adr^GusrsnM ed *• ""*  *row r ,P|dl>r on "  h»«l I for women', ailments, and yon *reRamsay Is ausrante.d. uated the effect of oranges s iples. urged to try |t for yonr troubles. Ask
Next time your. Rver gels aiu» grapes, lemons, etc., and found thnt tn' your druggist. He will tell you ai>oul

the " Uh •n?..r°V 1  h7 d*^hy | sixteen hours a huge amount of growth Cardul.,h* ig o  to Miller's Drug Store and get a ! ____________  I
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it'inr i iifv t
-*1 - — *»• t i p  v e il
- If the eagle 1*

row  Ffyw >'iw«ci that 
«• w c hut nrr me ely filth lar 

l»ri •>'■( rir.'tv«e • iweiU.r*.- ('a 'rkff 
i - M - 'v 'V a  hr*- Zvic'r*-'' l th-. r-»#
■ .• htf-x- 'tv h*« not a slurb- re

deeming unnlitv In fact nhinilulety 
no i xnise for living. Thev -»r* as 
•rut h n tretmee to mi die anf-ty a* 

r -1 • '•« * i« lr s i  *-f rw*-*'- »• vV v if
nrttsd l-visii ijiv n **i« 1 ini' s-orc rn.
* rs, i v« t t f  r  len rv * ‘ t*'-' I 'M *

It will atari your liver gently, tnit I 
firmly, nnd cure an aitack of eonstl-1 
pa lion or blliousnes* without any re 

’ iiu»4>r other i-M|i <• euaratlon* such slrlctlon of habit or diet.
Gi

Dodaon * Liver Tone I* a  ,»l -asanl 
tailing vegetable liquid, for hoth chll-

WICHITA FALLS S U P E R S  
ANONG COMPLAINANTS

V ’ " ' . " *  d ressr r 'l c b  r*r,„ ,  to ; Special to The Time*.
m-heitl l e rn-e rrj-*th t»- fifth - " 1  
eriiloK * r-tiitvsniilie never kill* 
morr tHm> ear nc—-on to a bite. A 

eral.
the national bird then 

the f1> mav he *hl-t to hv the national 
•ret Indeed, It ha? become of such 

watieua' rennte that w^erv. heart of 
hc-ibh ’a the rolled" Stales ha* been 
it mi Killed lo trke note of It.* It In- 
rrease* so ranh” '- tk*t *he oetusl fig
ure* coverin'* t*»e In-re**-* *'mo*l 
take, nwgy the hresih of any but a 
nf-um who ha* been b-oklr-* no sc‘ *n- 
• !flt facts eonee-htnc It I '-. D tt,,r- 
•re*« of Delro", Mich . who l« netlvvl*1 
ronnee«ed wRh the **tl-flv c-ti»*.lr In
the l'nlled 3 l«trr. «ajs;____J

Endless Number*.'.
\ seirntlst ha* entnnutcd that t-he 

<*eseen<1»«t* ef a kind* flv during * 
season, should tbev *'l live, would 
-  -.-***» f -  the iuernipus sum of 8.164.- 

aennq't i entrant vouch tor the sreu- 
raev of the** fleure*. hut If von doubt 
them, you esn figure l\ oM lo t yonr- 
ae«* "

It heeomes noite evident, howeveryou a woman suffering front some 
the trouble* In which w woman I* * "toith of throe mvrlads
pecnHarly liable? If *o. why not try Qv > c n  hatched successful!', the 
Cardul. the womans Ionic. You can ftv n-oblem would assume roktsssl 
rr-ly on Cardul. U I* purely vege- ph,, non ton*. ' A«.lt I*, th* oiiest'on Is 
table, perfectly harmless, and acts one of Iremeado"* maenttnde nnd n-v 
gently, but surely, wltKOiR had afteri ,,«srs to he grow ing every dav ’  Th- 
effecta. It' will help you. Ask your p r  I* resoongihln for gn a-trolllnr 
druggist'. amount, of our steknes*. It haa been

Austin, Texas, June 14.—it was dl*
< ioMxl yesterday that num rou* < uro- 
plaln'r ate sill) icing ma*i- 4.* ship- 
r-ets io the Railroad Co«uitssum re
garding overcharge*. |»oot mrtice M j  
apptrenGy d|n*Ntislsrtiuu exists 
nt iung the shliipers. This 'luestion 
was t>e suhjecl of a conference In-11 
yesterday by the Commission, bat 
nothing was given ot IT touching or 
the natter. Suit* have al-ea-iy L-een

dren or grown np iteople. II* use is ( 
rot followed by any of th- liad after-( 
effect* which sometimes follow taking, 
calomel.

Miller Drug Store will give yon 
yonr money hack It you do not Bad I* 
a perfect subutltute for calomel. %

J------------- ------- .- ,  i .

ASK RECEIVER FOR
U N C O N C ER N S

Claimed In Court Petit t»n That' 
Ruin Has Followed Bo- 4 

terprlses
St. l/oiils. Mo., June 14.Declaring

ortiored by the CominUsum .<K*ln*'■ that ruin, destruction and death Save

WE
DON 
GUESS OR
SUBSTITUTE

M
c.

<mt company for alleg'd ovt-tcharges 
ami (hi* app-ars not to be t;»e end 

7 he Comntish.a>n haz a-eu adiDod 
that In eaae* where undercharges are 
made by an employe tm nm-i stand 
ivsponslhle, even to the extent of hav
ing the amount deducted from his 
salary, hut aq reimbursement is made- 
by the co m p ly  where the case Is ’ he 
reverse, unless compelled to do so. 
Reports of mistreatment of employe* 
have also reached the Commission, 
which will result 1« a thorough In
vestigation being made of the entire 
situation.

Several Wichita Fall# skippers are 
among Ihe,complainant*.

Blobha: “ Of what use is a ther-
memet?r, anyway?" 8lobbs: "Well, 
It tell* us when the price Is going
up."

followed In Ihe wake of Lewis’ enter 
prises dud to mlsreprentatlons made 
to Investors In his corporation* and 
neciiritles, creditors >#aterd*y .Mod 
a petition In the United Mates rir 
cult court asking for a receiver tori 
all of the properties of E. O. Lewis, 
at University City. Mo., an Injunction 
restraining the' representative# of a 
syndicate of inagaxine publishers from 
exercising authority under t£a re
cent agreement taking over th* prop
erties and a foreclosure on all improv
ed property of tbt'i'nlverslty Height*- 
A Development Company.

The creditors declare all of th* 
Lewis corporations rre insolvent nnd 
that .their aggregate Indebtedness 
amounts to more than $5,000,000.

The devil' was so smart to begin 
with he never had to go to school.

®NE / *  * *  BAD. A® ™ B  O T h in . IF Yo Or  preserlptn.- W not itTTmi'with 
the right quanti.ie* or if some ingredient is adulterated or substituted you 
cannot eximet results.
■ VERYTH’ NG BOLD AT THIS STORE IB MEASURID OR weighed ac
curately, and we are ’ just as partiru **•««( the quality Geo. We us* only 
pure, fresh drugs and your orders and prescriptions ar* filled by a graduate 
In pharmacy. |f you ask Tor one article we do net try to persuade yog to -  
take another on which we mhke a greater profit. No want of voitrs Is too 
small lo receive our most careful attention.

Marchman’s Drug Store ~
TH j  REXALL STORE 

Ere* Delivery.

t "

702 In d ia n a  A va . Rhone 124.

Vo

l t ’S ALWAYS BAD.

Th* Beet ef Backs Ar* Bad When 
They Ache, and Wichita Fall*
"  • People Know It.

A bad back is always bad;
Had at night when bedtlme'cnines 
Just ai bad in the morning 
Ever try Doan's Kidney Fills for It? 
Know they are 'for backache fbi 

. other kidney Ills?
If you don't some Wichita Fslf* 

people do. .. . .
Read a case of It:
J. Jt. Henson. 105 Seventh street 

Wichita Falls, Texas, says: "M>
back was very lame and painful and 
1 had headaches and dlssy spells. 
There was a duH, nagging pain eeros* 
my kidney* and although I tried a 
great deal of medicine, I was unablH 
to get relief until I procured Dokn'in" 
Kidney Pille. Often In the morning 
I felt depreseed and after I had b'en 
alttlng for awhile, I could not stand 
straight, owing to the pain In my 
back.. Donn'x Kidney IMta removed 
all thee* symptoms of kidney sotn- 

" plaint and my agperienee was so sat
isfactory that. I leal Justified In rec
ommending this remedy."

For eate by all dealers. Price 50 
rents Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, iv 
V., sole agents for the United Stale <.

Remember the name—Doan's —end 
take bo other.

A DRY WEATHER TALK!
In 1889 we opened our Store where we are now located, now krown as 608 610 Ohio Avenue, then known only at Bean's Store— it waa on a narrow, crooked path through the 
sunflowers that grew on either tide of the road. W e’ve been there ever uince^ good year*, bad years, dry years, wet years, fat years, lean years and will be there for years to 
come. We've got lots of customers that commenced with us and its a matter of satisfaction to us that counts for more than the moftfey we've made. We've always had the 
reputation of having a complete stock of the very best goods, no matter how hard the times. We assure you we are not going to loose that reputation. We believe tve have 
always sold them as cheap as is consistent with sound business principles, good service and square treatment— that's a reputation we want to build to *:• ...

608 O hio Ave.
/

Phones 35 and 60
Didn't have any Phone ir

4
» '89

O. W. BEAN & SON
...GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS...

h

604 Ohio Ave.
-  Phones 35 and 604
Didn't have any Phone in '89
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